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The ;lims and ohject ives of th e Gro up:
To foster communication between me mbers in Great Britain iJlld thol>e overseas by the cXcllall.l:e of ideas, sced ~ and pla nts;
to help newcorners with their inte rc.~L~ and prohl crru;;
to repo rt on II CW work in hyb ri d is;,tion.

THE NEW CHAIRMAN I"'TROJ)UCES HIMSELF
Who is more surprised I wonder. that I am tbe new Chairman. the readers or myself.' Just over :1 year as a member! In a SOI1 of $Clfdefence. should it be required. I can point o ut that I have been a member of the parent BIS for twenty yean or 50. I do so agree with tbe retiring
Chainnan that all memncrs should he pn:: pared to take oHiee and 10 share iu the work. So here goes. Firstly I must has len to admit thal I am not
a dyed in the wool lrisarian in the sense that my whnle tarden. or indeed life , is wholl y devoted 10 iri~ cultivation. Over the years I have grown
and IInemp(ed to grow all manner of planLS. iriscs included. Some o f the plants. by wh ich I mean the less well known ones. succeed- most do nOL
Situated in the middle of England ond on heavy. bas ical ly ill-drained soii. this i ~ not total ly unexpected. So I am probably a poor gardener. You
may soon j ud ge me lackadaisical and idle hu t other interests kecp side-tracking me. I feel that I am not idle in tbe sense of say. warching
television all day, whicb I never do. or of frequenting bars or e ven reslaurants- on ly when in vited. But I am id le in that I stay indoors reading
someth ing of interes t when the wenther !>"y~ "come out and get on with the d igging", Incidcntally, I really enjoy digging ouce started. I must
con fu s that 'reading', wi th me. includes thc Horse Race Form Pages, hu t not exclus ively so. I will further adm it that uo work at all gets done
wben there is an im pon ant race meeting to atlend. So I am prohahly a wasu-cllllso. Evcryonc knows tbnt all gocxl garde ners are planning, if not
working. during every waking momcnt. I fall short of that ideal except when hathing and on waking in Ihe morning. So jUdge me as you wilt. I
atn probably a fraud but lake time over your judgement. Evcn I migh t be able to hel p you somctimes (bu t not on racing tips-I am dreadful).
I hope that collectively or individually you will implore me to orsanise something really fundamental for our Group. I promi$C to do my
vcr)' besL ThaI sounds sus piciously like a confidence oicksler. Be reassured I just baven't the brains. so you arc safe then::.
I have I 1/4 acres o f gartlen to tcnd. or rather iudulSe myself in. I am not willing. let alone able. to employ someone to help regularl y. I
wn not 11 slave driver where employees are concerned but heing true gardeners yourselves you will apprecial.e only 100 well bow few and thill 011
the ground are those who really un derstand what we are ahou t. In other words. tidiness is not all . Nor, 'where I am concemed. is garden design,
Any design here is dictated by which plants survive ~nd thrive and those that can't stand me, J .~uppose, So it is obviolls that I can't open my
garden 10 the puhli e, J would be held to ri dic ule, ~Cllll this a garden" they'd whisper. (1l1at must he my weak (XIi nt- I would bate to be considered
a buffoon). Too often in the pas t I have hcen mu nd much superior garde ns and overheard these comm enl~ from the.~e gardening nOIlcomprehenders. 'Ibey can only see thnse minor fa ults called 'weeds' and hardly t:ve r re c(lgllise (lr llpplllUd the occasional gocxl plant at its peak of
perfonnanee, So I must also be very intolerant of my fellow mall. if Ilot a horrihle snob.
As I do not bave to keep lip ill usory standards. the ganlen slides downhill. All over the place arc unfUlisber.l projects. Drainage
trenc hes, plant beds and deep and as yet unfilled hol~ . Piles of stones to be moved. bricks [0 be crushed and mounds of soil to be mixed. That is
j u~ t the front driveway and I am !!ru exaggen\1in~, Had 1 any close nei~ht>ou TS thc)' would be clamouring for a rale review, In my deft:nee, I
estimate that a garden can be a ~reat bankrup(er: so I work on a timespan of years rathe r than months. I hoard thinGS and neve r throw them
away,- am J mean also? No. I don't thi nk so, I'm nn e:x-fanner :md it shows, The fanner's motto is 'everyth ing will come in useful sometime'. So I
hve III a scrapyard as much as a garden. I must be: iliad or at least :lnti-sociaJ. Perhaps I should devote more lime to the garden and become more
cOllventional. Less of a layabout alld le:~s self- ind ulgent. In the last issuc Gcoff Wilson self-deprecutingly suggested Ibat be was mad. Of course
he i.~ not. we all understand Ihal. In my case you. Ihejul')'. will still he de li ht rati ng.
My favou rite pla nT in The whole garden i ~ ~ fruiting cherry 'Mcrt(ln Biggan:au' planted (lver 40 years ugo whcn I was a mere teenager. ]\
has hlos!IOms eq ual to any other chen), with Ihe pm miscd bonns of 11I.«:iClIIS fru it. For our valued American members I will describe it as Otlr
nearest to their famous 'Bing' cherry. hut I must adm it. not qu ite as superlativc, For ye:J.TS wc bad :J. colony of PCl's arou nd it but they have 10111:
since been outshaded. For tbe l:J.st 6 or 7 yean: it has yielded next to no crop. We seem to he sening e nlier milder springs intersected Wllh
ferociou s frosts. Pt:rhaps it is as well. as I have prom ised myself that when it does pcrfonn properly I wil! risk life and limb. not 1.0 mention
expense, and net the whole tree. Thus. , am some: ....1Tut of a gluttol!. It i~ UOt a vcry scientific observation, and I have no proof. bUI these unlypical
spring fraslS have convinced me that we are indeed undergoi ng a chanse of climate. In our green and plcasatlt land the over-ridmg fear of mme
nnw is of laIC summer drougbt. After last summer's beat this winter we seem t(I have had insufficient rain or floods to replenish the deep
reservolTS, That is deemed 'tempti ng Providence' I believe. I hope li e is li51e:oin(:. 'Ibe new water authorities seem intent to boost their pmfil~ and
(lu r hose:pipe bans appear planned tn he a pen na neney. I just wondcr how thesc ge ntlemen will react this comillg sununer if we do indeed bave
such intense heat as last time, wi th )1(1t a cloud ill ~ i ght. The complacent and phlegmatic Englisb especially. might j ust ge t vel')' frustrated Md
nasty, Even nOtJ-gardening gardeners. as I will di~mlSS them. like to sprinkle their lawns. $0 to add to my list of fa ults. I am an absolute Clllitiroll pessimisl (With reason wherc thc wnleJ' 3uthorilies ure concented. &1.) I would like to hear from fellow members on the water
requirements of our irises and infnnn ation as to what mat~rials arc used to mulch thcm.
But I digress. In addi tion to a few cherries. pears and plums I grow upwards of 25 d ifferent apple varieties_ Our American friends
migh t like to know tha t I have been mUllchiug ~ humpe r crop of 'King of Tompkins County' o ne of the finest late-keeping applcs I know of.. Lust
year saw the heaviest crop in 2.'i years. so perhaps the c1imale is nnt lotally against us just yet. Is tbis apple still grown ill the llSA? Tt was
introduced in the early 1800's and musl rank as o ne of the hest American horticult ural ex pons. Ulies. irise5 and 'Golden Delicious' not excepted.
I hope it is nOl anothe:r case o f th~ Bnl$ telllllg the Amcricans of their o wn treasures. N3 turally these fru it trees expand and create shade. thus
the amoun t of ground ovailable for other plan IS gets rather cramped. What plan existed in their minds when my parents began gardeniug here
was mainly a series of winding patns which lIltcrcmssed and l'Iacktracked all over the placc. The idea. I suppo:;e, WitS that any good plant was
ooly aoout 6' from II path. Tt may not seem much but in I acre a \'el)' lnng path can he filled in and scores of plallts grown. Tending them has
assumed the dimens i(lns (If the painting of the Porth Bridge . For weeks on cnd I do not ~ec all of it and what few pla nts remain often bloom
unseen. For your infonnation. camellias seem tn be the only pl~nt s that cnn he covered with neftles anc\ even brambles and grow on unconcCTned.
Pl ant tllem and leave unte nded for l~ yean, I had thnl.lg ht nf lnoking for an evcn larger garde n. All my friends and relations were aghast, ho"",
coold I he so foo lhardy at Ill y age? If a suitahle spot came (Ill the m~ rkc' I could ~tjll show them!
hi the mean time for the l a~1 5-6 yc.1rs I h;1\'e ~wn an evcr increasing number of pI3nt.~ in POt.~ and tuhs. Front and back lawlls no
longer ex ist, j ust large rows of containers- ~ollle 200· 300 of them. Woody plants, herbaceous plants. lilielt and, (If course. lrises- IIlmost anything.
I ge:l greater enjoyment from them than I could cnnce:ivOIbly hll''C inHlgincd in thc pasl. I feel lam retreating 1.0 my hunker. I hllve come: to the
cnnclusiofl thnt growing a few choice plants III large ('ontainers is not a bad way of gardening. Sane 25. in theory. could supp ly il d ifferent planl
each fortni:;ht per year. Ten W(lu ld C(lver that period, when other gardcns are em pty, say from Novemhcr to mId -March. I have spuria. eusata and
sihirica seedlings in containers. I rather th ink thal this method of growing is no t upl'rovcd of by experL~. so infonnation on the growing of Irises
in tlll'lS would he much appreciatcd in this lluarter. It m~y well he covered in an e: .. rlie r Newsl etter. ill that ca~e please excuse m)' i!,! lwrance.
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As I bave implied, 1 push on liltle ny linle in putting the paths in beller order. It takes vcry few years of neglect for Nature to take
charge. Survival of the fiUest is /lot a had idea. ir a little restrict! ve ill choice of plant. Every year wc must try something new and strange in the
hope that it will survive and compete and supply an eventual surprise. My greatest enthusiasm now is in raising plants from seed and in
propagation generally. I am fining out a spare bedroom with second·hund fridges< yes, I have an indoor scrapyard too- and 4 large ga\lIanised
trays. Each tray bolds 64 square 4" pots as deep as can he f0und. Every pot is enclosed in its own individual polythene bag of the lightest gauge
possible. Not everyone encloses seed poL~ this way (hut then again I may be wrong in my assumption) as they fear the plants will rot off. I find
that provided tbe compost is al least 50% gritl perlit ~ I get satisfactory results. After an indetenninate period in the fridge- that is, when I
rememher to remo\le them- or approximately 6 weeks, J put them under a large growing light. The {XIlythene bags protect the seedlings during
longish periods of semi- negleet and then I ha\le more plants to put into cont.1inefl;. I have read recently that there has been a spate of thefts of
these light~ from large commercial nurseries. Whole ranges of lamps have been removed and installed in private lofts and attics for the growing
of cannabis saliva. In my innocence I suppose that a home-spun textile industry might be ill the offing. As yet I have not been taken in fOf
interrogation, but the houRe must resemble a mini-lighthouse at 4 am in the morning.
Well, I think you have learnt enough to realise what you have had unleashed upon you. I know ouly too well that I will be the one who
gains most. Plea~e bear in mind criticism is as welcome to me as are helpful suggestions. On a postcard in green ink is the usual method; then
the lleighbours get their worst fears confirmed.
Kind regards and best wishes for a nice "Wet yeM.
Ray Bomford

SECRETARIAL SECTION
It is with great satisfaction that I can tell you all that we have a new Chairman for the new year in Ray Domford. He is not actually a
newcomer to irises because hi ~ father hefore him was. arld he has hcen. an enthusiast for many years. West & Midlands members may know him
since he also belongs to that Group. He is full of enth usiasm. not only for growing irises. hut he has also joined the treks to the Himalayas in
search of Ihe plants and seeds which have been causing so lIlueh excitement in recent years. Hc is keen on rais ing planLS from seed and
interested in investigating the best conditiollS for raising irises from seed nlld developing the seedlings into healthy planLS. Indeed, he celebrated
his induction to the POSI by drawing my attention {(I an extremely interesting work hy an American chemist on the subject. Candid ly, dear
members, I fccl that we are not good allOut doing anything with seeds except collecting them. And now that so mlllly /lew species and Cultivars
arc available. it does seem a piry not to take advamage of thcm 1.0 carry On to helter things. So I horx: Ray will be able to enthuse you with a
des ire 1.0 do better- pnrticularly with eight flowered Spurias.
Raymond, we are very glad 1.0 welcome you and hope tha t you will enjoy your ycar.; in office.
Apart frolll that I think the group is doing nicely. Philip has the finances safely under COlltrol. Sue is to be congratulated on her fIrst
newsletter and Gary would like you to try growing more irises from seed.
Now, please keep the ball~ ro lling.- we Ilced to hear from you: to know what you want from us. to know what you do Ilnd to pass al the
information you can offer Ollto other members.
And. by the way. Scotts Nurseries. Merriott. Somcrsct TAI6 5PL. which may be knowrl to many of you for other reasons, ha\le
introduced a small r,mge of irises. fm sorry not to he offering any irises this time J"(lund. but ha\le been lOO busy. If any of you will have snrplus
stock this season. do please Iel Sue know in good time for the aLltumn edition. And again. nny .~eeds should go to Gary Lewis.
Annc Blanco-White.

UNDER TWO HATS
MeUlbers of this Group know of me ItS Librarian. a jot. which doesn·t exactly demand a lot of me; borrow ing ~ probably average two per yt:ar. It
could be a very useful service \(l memhcrs. For the price of postage hoth ways (you refund the outward postage to me when you return the books
or joufllllls) you cau feud a wide and valu<lble r.lIlge of iris literature. Joan Tre\lithick belie\led very strongly that the Group Library should be 11
good resource and stretehed the funds to buy item s. while we have also Ocnefited fro m generous donations of books and other material. Then we
have the journals from specialist societies in the USA which deal. separately, with most of our combined interests. Articles are reprinted in our
newsletter but. there is much more in the American journals than we ean include.
A list of the Library content~ appears after this article. Thc nonnal period for a loan is two weeks from Ihe time you receive the
package. but an extension is pos,ible unless someone else is waiting for the same item. First class postage is normally used. because of thc
value of much of the material. I may nOl be able to send yonr request immediately on receiving it. as the nearest Post Office in several miles
away and. petrol being thc price it is. I don't make specinl joumeys just to send one JXlckage l But you should reeei\le what you want, or a
notification about it. within a few days So may I look forward to he.aring from you?

TIlE GROUP LIBRARY. November 1995
I1ooks:
Growing Irises
The Iris
Iris
Irises-A Wisley Handbook
Irises
The Iris
Siberian Irises
I be Japanese Iris

G.E.Cassidy & S.Linnegar. (I9X7J
Brian Mathew. (1989)
Fritz Kohlcin . (1987)
S.Linnq;ar & J.Hewiu (1990)
Harry Randall (1969)
N.Leslie Cave (1950)
(:llrrier McEwen (1981)
Curricr McEwen (I 99()

l

lIooklct.s:

Alphal:>etical Table of Species
Cultivation of Irises Part II-E eard l es-~ Irises
Iris Guide No, 2: Raising irises from Seed
K11(lW You r Irises
The Genus Iris: Subsection Sibiricac
Irises for the Water Garden
A G uide 10 the Pacific Coastlrises
A Revision of the Pacific Coast Irises
Hybridization and Speciation in the Pacific Coast Irises
SS&J List of Pacific Coast Hybrids (1990)
Check List of Siberian Irises
Check List of Japanese Irises
Jour nals:
SS&J Group Newsletter.
'AlmiUluc': Society for Pacific Coa~t Native Iri~,
Spuria Iris Society Newsletter
Till" Review': Society for Japanese Irises.
The SiiH'rian Iris': Society for Siberi an Irises.

BIS (1979)
[lIS (1979)
B1S (1989)
Ncw Zealand Iris Society (19R4)
C.Grcy-W ilson (1971)
Angela Marchant (1969)
Vict!lf Cohen ([ 967)
Lee W, Lenz (reprint 1989)
Lee W, Lenz (reprint 1989)
Siherian Iris Society (1991)
Socicty for Japanese Irises (1 992)

1976.1 978 onwards
Fal[ 1990, Spring 1991, Spring 1995, Fall 1995.
1976-1985 (incomplete), Winter 1994 onwards.
Oct. 1976- Spring 1986 (incomplete), 1987 onwards.
1977-1987(incomplcte),198R-1993. Fall 1995

Mil;ccll:lncous

Copy of part of Perry cataloguc,
'Two Isoflavinoids from the fresh bulbs of Iri$ lin,t; iland.(offprint fmm 'Phytochemistry', 1980)
~Ibree. Isonavinoids from Iris .l:t"nllanica'.(offprim fmm 'Phyl.!lChcmistry', 19R3)
BlS member.; know that I also operate unde r anolher hat. that of i{egistrar. Herc my primary function in to process applications to register
iris names and forward thcn to the Amcricau iris Socicty's Rc gistrar. who is thc final authority. If he approves the namcs, they have not been
used hefon: (I do check first as far as possible) and do not CCllllravenc any rules regard ing nomenclature. he register.; then and sends Cl':rtificates
which J thcn send 10 the registrants. Registration is highly desirable bcc:luse it places. on record a full description of the iris and protects the
name, which cannot be used by anyone else except in special circums!.1nces. You do not have to he a EIS mem ber 10 register an iris name, but it
must be for a plant which you havc raised or whose origins ycou kuow. 1 am only lOO happ y to help anyone who wants to enquire about
registration.
BUI J can help in other ways, especially by rc~earchillg names which arc in use. For this I halle the help of Check Lists of Iris names
ccoulpii<:d by the AlS and 01her bodies. plus my own collection of catalogues and other Information . For example, when I read Philip Alle!),'.')
appeal in the previous New~letter for infOMllatiotl to p;:ass on to John Smith of Devon who h;:ad acquired some Japanese Iris cultivars, 1 was able to
supply details which others of you may find interesting:
'Herculc' was raised ,md/or introduced by Vilmorin- Andrieux et Cie. France. who listed it ill 191 0 . A double, i.e. 6 fall~, dark blue with
darker veins.
'Oalatea Marx' is thc correct !lallle for 'Galat,",a' In 1961 Waiter Marx Jis tril:>uted. but ncver registered, a 6-fall ruffled near-flax blue with wbite
pencil lIeining, white styles and pcta[oides. calling it 'Galatea', So in 199) thc Society for Japanese Irises (in the llSA) registered the iris, but as
the name ·Galatea:. had already beetl used for a Tall bearded, in 19.W, Man's JI was registered an 'Galatca Man'.
'Oku-banri' is probably the correct spelling for 'Oku-hauri'. if the plant in question is a 3-fall type with the falls baving onevell lallellder dolS
and deep lavender veins. 1ne namc means 'Late Wonder' (it is a l<lte-hJonming variety) and it was first listed in thc USA about 1911.
'Gei-stlO-ui' lJlay be a miss-spelling though the Check List records ;:a
of this name listed at the same tune <IS 'Oku-banri' by the same
Ilursery. 'Gei-sho-mi', which translates dclif'htfu[ [y an '({ones of F~ath~r and Rai uoow', mayor m:ly nm be the correct spelling; it is described as
having 6 falls with white zones around yellow signals and white ve i n~ 011 lavender-blue tints. The description for 'Gei-sbo-u i' is ill code but
appears to he very similar thou gh the gmund colour could he hlue. hlue-purple or red-purple. deep or light. Only 'Gei-sho-mi' is listed in Ihe sn
Check List pu blished in 1991. while both Ihat ami 'Gci-sllO-ui' are in the ATS Check List for 1939, but the
description is more pR'cise,
When it fl owers, Mr Smith call perhaps he more eer!.1in which one he has - or perhaps 110t : trying to identify historic irises can be a difficult
business!
'Kllwi-gunjin' is another mystery name which appears nowhere. 'Ibe nearest to it seems 10 be 'Kuma-funjin'. (onCI': mi5-spelt an 'Kwnajungin': a clue']). From Yo kohama Nur;eries ilt Japan. it Wall app;:arcntly fu"'St listed in the West by Kelways in 1910. The lIame means 'Excited
Bear' (one to avoid?) atld goes with a late-flowering. 6-fall~. intense clarct-red which. except for deep yellow throat markings, is 11 uniform colour
througho\l t, and has a turted centre,
'Moolllight Waves' is itlexplicahly omined from the s.n Check List hut appears in the 1939 AlS Check List It is quite widely grOWIl ill
Britain and may have o riginated with R,W , Wallace & Sons. or Occn imported (and the name translatcd, somcthing they secm to have made a
pructiceof) by them. 111ey first listed it in 19 10. it ill a white self with hinl~ of greenish-yellow in the centre with 6 falls.
'Dresden China' is an invalid tl:lllle as it wns registered for a pinkish TB in 1936, The JI was listed by BaIT's nursery in 194[ and
described an 11 douhle white self. This corresponds with the Iris listed hy John Carter cof Rowdcn Gardens. No prohlems oiler identification. I
hope. but twO irises with thc same name. ;l[hcit from diffc rclJl scctions and of differcnt colours. show Ihal un regis tered names hnve the potential
to cause confusion.
'Purple E.'"L~t' is. alas. ano ther JI givcn the samc name as a rq;istcrC(1 TD hut nCller registered itself. Probably the name would not have
hccll allowed a.~ the purpil.: TB wus registered in IfJ~2 in tll\; USA while the earliest lisling of the JI secms to have been in 1938. It shonld be a
3-fall~ dark purple.
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For those who are not familiar with the terminology used to describe Jap,mcse irises. 3-falls or single means the standards are more or
less urright and the hlls flare or droop. Style anllS are normal. 6-falls. or double. indicates an iris in which the standards are often nearly as
large as the fa lls and lie between and oiler Ih.., falls in the same plane. 111<: style arms may be partly or woo ll y changed to a number of
pelaloides, someti.mes described as a 'tllfted' centre or they may he nonnal.
.
Perhaps it needs a touch of Mi~~ M arp1e or intu ition" (mayhe i1 should be called inf0!111ed guesswork. but chance and luck can help)"tO
help those who want to know whether the iris they have is what it should he, according to i!~ name. Anyway, it is a pari of the Registrar's job
that I enjoy and I am glad when I can help. J ~ hou ld add that an enqu iry along thc linc~ of "Can you tdl me the name of this dark blue Siberian?".
even when accolllpaniro by a photograph. is rare ly successful. Too often. anonymous irises are so s imilar to many others that accurate
identification is impossihle. and even if they are more dis tinctive. trawling through thousands of names and descriptions needs more tillle than I
Jennifer Hewin
have. But there are occasional successes, so do ask if I call help.

REI'ORTOFTHE HON. TREASURER AN I) MEM UERSHII' SEC RETARY
F ina ncC!i: A balance as at 1st March of £446.48 suggests It satis factory financial state. but alann bells are ringing. 1995 expellditure
exceeded estimated subscription income of £250 by £1 00. Subscription arrears at I s t J an. last amountc<l to an unsatisfactorilY high £37.00. The
dcficit was met by use of much of the donations and plant and seed sale income but this prevents fund ing improved library facil ities. which are
vital to a Group such as this. The Newslener is our lifeblood. Organised meetings are ou t of the ques tion. Es tim ates allow for it to be posted at
the standard postal rate. which is dlle to increase. Thanks to the effort.<; of the Editor and her contributors we are now hard- pressed to keep it
within the I ClOg rate. Congratulations to Anne for her initiative in introducing smaller print and to Sue for taking over with so mueh energy and
enthusiasm. It has been the subject of several appreciative commenl~ and J hope to continue tfI be ahle 10 fu nd it. but I am limited by the amount
members are prepared to contrihute. Current halances contain advance contributions req uired to fu nd future NI's for those conct.."Tncd and I must
keep the equivalent of one issues cost in haud for emergencies. Donations in 1 99~ v.'Cre ·£61.67. Our tha nks go to Ray Bomford. Hilda Goodwin.
Joyce Gray. Jennifer Hewilt. John Beal. John Caner. Gary Lewis. Clarance Mahan. Peter Maynard. Currier McEwen. Nonnan Payne,
Christopher Rose and Jan Smith for their geneTllus surport. 11. further £750 has been received this year. Plant a.nd Seed sales contributed a
further £53.00 and £13.80 respectively and o ur f:ratefu! thanks go to Anne BlanC() White. Margarel Cridd le. Jen nifer Hewitt and Sue Pierce and
Gary Lewis. 111e next issue will contain the 1997 sllhscriplion r.ltes. including any levy o n UK member.:; to improve the lihrary. PaPer costs have
increased and printing and pOOlal costs an.: aoo ut to do so. I am rel uctant 10 incrc::ase subs. if it forces those with little to spare out o f the Group.
bu t £3.00 for U K and £3.50 for those overseas will he considered. Please hring your arrears up to date or the Autumn issue may be reluctantly
withheld. I hope your membership is as importallt to you as it is \0 the Group's officers. TIle possibility of reciprocal arrangements can always be
considered. My s incere thanks go to Mrs. Lucy Wilkins for a very thomugh audit. 111e membership year now commences on Jail. 1st annually
and per.:;onal records have heen set ur. Please support the Group in any way you can. Happy gardening!
Me m bersh ip : Mem bers will he saddened to learn of the denth of Mrs. Wilkins. wife of Mr. John Wilkins of Southport, who di ed of
cancer al the end of October las\. Members of the Group for several years. Mr~ . Wilkins shared her husband 's love for and interest ill Japanese
irises and. in memory. John plans to kee p up her memhership contrihntions. Wc send him our sincere oondolences in his loss, wilh our
sympathetic appreciation of the tan gible manner in which he i~ planning to commemorate his wife's interest in the Group.
We welcome to memhership Mrs. Julia I-laywood. Mrs. Anne Wa tson, Mr.~ . 0. J\. W ells and Mr. Julian Bentley. All new members are
asked to write ankles 10 tell us a little aooutlhemsdves: their gardens ::and thcir irises. Anne Watson's Hellebore Nursery is open from Feb. 1st
. JUIl~ 1st on Sundays ami Mondays (lnly. 10- 4. Tel: 01977 61':226:'1 if you are u'avelling any <listallce to check availability. Neither o rders nor
reservations are accepted and there is no mail ordcr. Onc of Aune' s other lIlten:sts is sibirieas ami I an article from her w ill appear in the next
issLle. I hope- the flfst of Illauy from her. Julian Bentley. a final year student. lives in the Oxfordshire wa tcnllcadows. He has seven ponds in his
hack garden and since he studies amphibians, nOlle of them contain fish. He has nUlllerous waterplanl species, his favourites being lobelias and
irises. He 's keen to hear about the water-loving irises. Occasionall y we have news of Mr. Akira Horinaka who was seriously injured ill tbe Kobe
eartllquake and suffered the grievous loss of hi.~ wife and members of his family. We now hear that Akira is re-building his house and garden.
We send him our good wishes. I wrotc to Clarence Mahan regard ing John Smith's enquiry about correctly naming his old n 's a.nd from this it
seems likely that w e have some historic cultivars in the If.K .. onc now unknown in the U.S. and another both the re and in Japan. If this is proven
we must protect them. More in the next issue. mcallwhile many thanks to the members concemcd.
Philip II.lIery

EDITORIA L
The contriblltor.:; have been very ki nd to me for this issue. and I would like very much to express my gratitude for this since it makes
my job!iQ much aasier and a lot more enjoyable. Anne. Philip and Jcnnikr have heen their us twl gencrolls selves with their time and knowledge.
without wh ich this would have been u p(>Orer effort. so my thanks to them ulso.
Due of the reasons that this is such a humper issue· apart from our new C hainnan's marvellous ly generous offcr to fund the extra pages
for th is one- is that I've included adaptatiolls of speeches J;ivell at the St.Louis Conference. Shoul d space be regularly available, I will include
future transcr ipts thal come my way. 111e American Cirollps h:we ki ndly sent me details of their membership lists from which I've seen tha l very
few SS&J'ers belong, but I'm aware that ~uch item .~ m3Y trave l hy more tortuous paths . They tah up qui le a bit of space, although making
fa scillatiug reading. so ifit's all eOlnlllOIl kn o wledge. please tell me. 'Ille ~a me goe~ for the re-printed articles.
lbe most e)l:citing thing in the garden at present is that the I. jldl'G I obtaincd th rough the Species Group's postal sale have survived
their second winter. so there's a po~sibility that t.hey Ill:!)' sLlrvive here - though no t being perfectly hardy- as long as the various types of slug that
share the garden· and ocaisionally parts of the house with us· leave them alone. I'm sure having a south fac ing walled garden helps. but th en
again. I've five caL~. which definitely doesn't. Fondling of them has led me to assume that r mil)' get ~ome firs t bloom this year from Uacvigata
ilnd r.c.I. scedlings grown from GrollP seed . and. I assure you. if I can do it . anyone can_ I'm gettius consistently excitillg results from such
seed. largely. I rea lise. due to being happy just to get anything to flowering size ilnu no! being ckspcra!e ahout being at Ihe cutting edge of
developments. so when Ray find~ his larger plOL I'll have his und really get down to ~ollle serious fllnl
Sue Pierce

GROurNAMF:
rc!!.cli~

Mark Conk from Lexin!!IOIl llSA. has s !l gt'es l~d Ih.:: Ci.::an Shavell Iris SYlllro~ium which I like. hut won't do if things like flOC{) or
cultival'S an.: going I" move ill. let u]r'lle possible hcx;lpng oll~,- ~ix heards. d.::ars. amI po.o;itively New Age ill ~PJ>l.'urance. Do Illake (Ill

,
e ffort.- $Omclhing [hat will inc lude al l the irises except the g arde n N;anl cd~ and allow for fashiOll hrillsing some in to favour wh ile others {all into
ncglecL I suppose I'd better try the fam ily Dictionaries of Quotations.
A nne B llUlCQ W h ite

Another suggestion is the livelier Iris Grou p. It is -I' m told- (mm Lock.~ lcy Hall hy Lord Tcnnyson: 'In Ihe spring (llivelier iris chaflg~$
on rh(' bfl.mish('d do~.' M ark has also IIuSGc5led the Iris Raisers In ternati onal Sym posi wn. but it looks like ifll be the Beardless Iris Group
(a lthough Anne's comment sti ll app lies). The Easier Iris G roup bllS also hetn suggested, wh ich I th ink morc dc:scri pti ve, considering the:
di fficul ti es o f some other beard lMs specie.o;, and more likel y 10 allrael people who don 't know aJot about the s pecies. There's going to have to be a
t ime limit imposed soon and if the re's no definite d«:isiou, the hat will come out, I warn )'<'11,1. Apparently the Li velie r Iris Grou p was widely
disli ked, so I kno w th<: re are opi n ion ~ out the re. P lease m uster them fClr a last fling and well ann Cluncc the name in thc autum n iss ue.

I'd
A [S DLSEASE '>ROJECr
Many of you will recall that some years ago we were extremely worried abom the con dition of many s ibiricas and spuria plant.s lit
Wisley where fairly large num he:rs of plan ts are grown in clo se proll imity. Cardu l research by the Wislc:y plant pathology labornlOry fai led to
idcntify Iny recognised pathogens. At the sam e time. trouble was being recog nised in the U.S. wh ic h also affect«! the Japanese (ensala) grou p of
irises. Dr. Cum er M cEwen has heen cCWlrdinati ng the research into these mallers and, as you will have seen from 'South of Watford', yet another
contendcr has been identified in Japan.
In fact. m05t of the irises at Wi~l ey have been unaffec ted over th e last couple of years . but at the same time ~me plan ts have
diuppeared wi th ou t trace after their WTivlIl in the trials. lbis m ay be due to a s tress induced flare. up of virus already in the plan lli whe n they
were received. At all eve nts, things seem to have been fairly satis factory in the U. 5. an d while further research is being cousidered, Or. McEwen
and his colleagues are no longer co llecting an ecdotal informa tion.
So. p articular ly for those Clf us whCl halle suffered 'scorch' .\)'mptmns ill sihiricas and other phenomcnb in the oth er groups. wha t an: we
10 do'! I seriously suggest thll t Ilew plallts. pu rti cularly from outside tht;: Briti sh 1 ~le~. sho uld he quaranti ned in your gard ens unli l you are sure
thal they are growiug Otl strongly. You may halle to wa.~ t e a year hefore you are sure tha t they are not seriously infectious· and if they suffer a
dellastating outbreak of a pathogen it wi ll he: spread by some eudt;:miC" lIector to a plant wh ich is sligh tly under the weather as sure as fate. ~o,
watch your I>lll nts c~full)' tb is spring as they recover- or not- from last summefs droughL If in douhL hike it ouL

An ne Blanco-W hite.

ST LOUIS IN THE SPRING
And it would seem that spriu g in th is part of the wor ld is preHy short: the re is a long, mean win ter and a km & lIicio us sununer an d
aoout six weeks in between when everything is fresh . clean and n owerillg its head oIT· if the frost hasn' t in terve ned. We were in lue k- this was a
perfect spring weckend and cllen the rain came when it d id n't ma lle r. 1·loweller. this was too ear ly in the year for most iris growen; and the only
real display came from lnu Dallielsoll of New Mellico wh o brou ght .WJl)C gorgco us OIlC(IS j ust \(, show the rest of us th at they can be grown we ll
away fmm their homelands. Eq ually eUlerl:li ning were some artifi cia l oncos made from the split ~eed pods of yucca spikes carefull y pai nted III
aU shades of the rainbow.
Amllals were presented wi th a tome anout an inch th iek and A4 in area wh ich contained the proceed ings proper. Ah hougb noth lllg
printed in it is 10 be regarded as definitive. a CCop)' is anilnhle ill thc BlS library if an yone would li ke to read it. In the ma in, the prim face is
large and so there is le£s to cope with th ulI yw mighl fear . Since we were gillen the speeches in advance. so 10 speak, the speakern simply
illustrated them with slides $0 as to hrms OUI the ir main pni n t.~. The symp<'lllum was e ntitled 'Gardening wi th Iris 5pedes' and the word species
was used in its wid~t sense to include wha t we would regard as heard less iris cu ltillars. The flrst ellening. inevitably a little d is ru pted by new
amva ls a.nd things wh.ich had 10 he nlTanged li ke Ihe plants for sale. was rea ll y delloted 10 slide~ from vis ilOn; who had something of in terest to
offer from thei r gardens. but we re not official speakers.
Jean Win mad e. lIet)' strongly. the point th at Oath the introdu ction of ne w p ure spec ies into a breed ing li ne and the hybri d i ~a\ion of
plants prelliously kept ~e parale. such as thc s ibiricas and pacificas, IwllC prod uced some lovely garden nowers. And supportin g this. many
spcakers colluneuted on bow new collections are making it clear that the colo ur ranges in man y specics arc far wider than we had prelliously
asslImed.
Oalle Niswonger started by nwiewing the range of spu ria species. their colours and the lIaria h le chromosome cou nts which affect CTO!\S
breeding JXlteu tiaJ. Having considered the ranges of colour and pallCnLs available in the ills. he had wo ndered if the same potential could exist
in s ruria.~ and it does seem 10. He made the poill tthal hyh ri d isin[: does not change or spoil the original species wh ich can still be growo for their
own lIalues. but it produCClO d ifferenl plants wi th different Qua lities.
Many species ~puria.~ an: fussy about thei r growing cOtlditi ons wh ile the hybrid vigour which frequently results from breeding can
produce infi nitely more tolerant plan ts (('1' d ifferi ng garden cond itions. I. m/l.(/I!manica and k/allii ha\IC not ooly gillen lIery good results in
lIarious crosses. but those result8 have heen !>Cl d iffcrent th at hc in conllinccd th ll t they are indeed differen t s peeies. So far his work has all been
wit h the lurgt;:r phm t.s, arou nd 40". but he commen t~ t h~ t some interestin!: results are coming fmm cros~i ng ta ller cuh illatS onlo small SPUriM.
TIll) garden and cut-flower \'~ I ue of ,, 11 th is grou p m akes it wcll worth fDT more attc ntion fro m breedcrs.
When il ClIme 10 th e Pacific Coast species. Co li n Ri gby CC'lllllle nted o n the IIC!)' wide range Clf colour fonns in some spec ie~ :1n,1 the
w ~y in wh ich (un )natu ral hybrids occurring in the wild after logg ing opcration~ halle opencd up the ir ran ges arc increasing thesc ~'Olour
\,:Iria li on~. li e em ph asised th at he hlld nellCr had any ll"oub le growing the.~e plants o n limeSlone (not chalk ) as long as be paid fu ll attention to
thl)ir natural requirements in the way of d rainage. sbclter ~lIld ~{\ on . In th is country nowad ays most culti llar.; arc happy on neutral soils and. with
the growing need LO allid usi ng peaL delihe rat..: sd~t iol1 for nOlHlc id req tl i remenL~ is tmpnrtanl . Oncid ent..111y. seedlings can be delle lClped III
IIbout5 years w hich are fully tolerant of alkaline chalk.)
There was nn specialt:llk Qn Japanesc iriscs. hut we kno w that they can be ad\':lllced or ret:lRkd within limits 10 ulcrease the n owerins
sea.wn. nllm:1I Probs t. in central Mas ~ae h tlse tt,; fou nd that thc IICIY sCllere WI nters dcprived him of the glory of thc Evans ias and deCided to
experiment with fl owering them curlier indoor.; In Ih..: m ain. the 'calle' Ellansias !;alle Ihe h<;:S\ r..:~uhs and he had grown mos t of the we ll k.nown
fonn~ II nd donc a good deul of hrllCdi llg a.~ well. B<lsically. his rb ll t~ are hrousht under coller when the Rellere frosts set in and are sel on
windowsi lls for the wi nter 50 t h~ 1 they do I.!et ~s much ligh t as possihlc. The critical pmhlcm lies in kee ping the POL~ damp for if the soil drics
(lut the roots may d ie and the plalll s wi ll SOf\ll follnw. 111 sp rill t: . afte r the da ng..:r of frost is oiler. the pilin ts are re-potted and left in the garden
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through the summer. TeclOfWIl and miirsij he has fouud lIns3ti~fac\(>ry , hut surp risingly, I. crislala did well in flowering al the turn of the year,
hut was too weakened hy insufficient lightlO grow on properly w hen flowering was (wcr.
Toma~ Tamberg discussed many of his fascinatins hyhrids. He is a very active proponent of crossing all species and in several cases
more than two. The use of colchicine-induced tetr.aploidy has made mlll1y plants fertile which were pn:viously infertile and again mlllly of th..:sc
arc hetter ganlen plants than th eir progenilol'1i.
For these, and a numner of OIher speaker.;. the theme of the meeting was definitely hybridise and hybridise again: product. new irises
which will gr<lW in parIs of the garden when.: irises would not grow hefore and at limes when irises are in short supply. Make the fullest possible
use of all plants for your interest and other people's pleasure.
Anne Dlaneo White

AN AHAPTATION OF 'HYBRIDIS ING WITH SI'URIA SPEC IES '
Who would have thought that we wou ld get a pink iris from the TB species I. VlIric'gaw" Who knows what lmks in the genes of the
Spllria species? Of course. many of the spuria species are heaUliful and ca~ily grown in their own right. A border of I.graminea around a
peren nial bed is really nice and in addition you get a fruity fragrance of plum. 1 orienlalis( fonncrly I.ochroleuca) is almost as common as the
pu rple flag that tbe pioneers spread throughout the cemeteries and homesteads of America. Once established, it practically takes care of itself
and the white and yellow hlooms usually come just in time for memorial Day decorations hen: in the Midwest. Some of the best blue color.; in
ou r gardens come from l.muSIIimanic{[, I. demerrii. I. klallii, I. mllrilima. I. carlhalini(le, I. nOlha and I. pscudollOlha ( a lighter blue bi-Ione).
My favou rite of these is I.demetrii whose blue mlor is unfading in our Missouri slIn. It is also the last to bloom. 1. klattii probably comes neXT
with its darker blue standards and lighter blue fall s touched off, u(Xln close examination, by its paprika coloured pollen. I am told that J.(Xln tica
(forme rly I. humilis) makes a nice rock garden plant blooming o.nly a few inches off the grou nd with the foliage continuing 10 grow after bloom
which may Ix: its hest feature. Interestingly, 1 pontica has the highest chromosome count of the spurias (2n '" 72). I. kerneriana, I understand, is
another species for the rock garden with iL~ graceful foliagc it.~ main feature, not its flowers. I saw I. sinsenisii in New Zealand and il also would
work well in a rock garden. Its blooms of blue· purple may he mon; attractive than those of the former two.
1 once v.Tole a friend who had a c<;::rtain d one (If I.nl'isonii which was a bellUtiful red. I was interested in hybridis ing with it 10 bring out
the red pisment in the louisiana iri se~. He wrot..: back and told me he nO longer had i[ and added," Why do you want to mess it up with
hybridiza ti on?' 1 think many iris lovers arc coment t(l enj(lY the beauty of the species in and of themselves. bUT I look nt what has happened with
the breeding of TBs. which are prohnbly in the realm of 2',) generaTions away from the species. and I wonder what colors, eolor patterns and plan t
fnnm might he awaiting discovery in the Spuria species. We art: prob ably not more than eight gt'neratious away from the species in our most
advanced hybrids.
For example, I firs1 mcmioncd l.voriej<aUl hcing n .'iOurce in the development of the pink TB s. It may not be known exactly what
happened. but it took the combiuation of carotene :lIId some factor to he present in eneh of the 4 chromosomes in the tetraploid TDs to convert
carotene to lyeopene. This gives us our pink calor. As an aside, Jycopcne pigment in tomatoes is red, but the flavones present in irises cause it to
appellr pink. 11le presence of flavones. inhibitors and other fnelors ~uch as xanthophyll (a yellow pigment) conui buted by 113 species also
illnnences the colors wc have in the TDs. Wh:H factors might be presen1 in the Spuria species that could cause us to get colors, shapes and forms
th~t arc unknown ~t the present tilll<!? Could thert' he other fac tors besides in hi hi tors. navc'nes. pigme nts and an l ' factor whose combinOltion
could give us something very pJca.~ing and different'! Further. accidcnl.~ in mitosis or meiosi.~ cOllld give us new genetic material with which to
work. It has been nOled that some sl>Ccles simply will not grow in ~r"a s thOlt arc 100 differ<!nt from their original habitat. We try to duplicate, as
much as we can. tbe conditions under wh ich spccie.~ are accIIslom « ilO grow and in many cases we are successful, hUl hybrids appear 10 have a
wider range of adaptat-oility. TIlis may be another reason to hyl:>ridil.e with Ihe SpuriOl specics. It seems difficult to maimain a collection of
different species in anyone area.
In 19761 marked my nrst seedling from a species. It was seedlin1; #12·76. 1 crossed a seedling from 'Moon by Day' X 'Anacapa' (S p97J) with l.musulmanic(I which I had pown from st'ed. It was 3 surprisingly good seedling. I tried to set seed 011 it in 1978. but it would not. In
1982 it set seed from a chance pollina tion and I marked a seedling from it in 19~4 (Spll.R4) which was one of my heller ones for That year.
Another seedling (SP(:i·85) from the same parelltage was again onc of the best seedlin gs the nex t year. I probubly should have inlroduccd onc of
these. l.n 1986 I bloomed some seedl ings from 'Missouri SlreanlS' that knocked me over so, I introduced 'Missouri Rivers' and 'Missouri Streams'
in~tead which were hlues similar TO The seedlings from the l.mu.HlbIZQni'(1 hack ground.
In 1978 I h lOOmed seedlings from I. k/mrii that 1 had got\cl\ from Earl Roberts of Iudianapolis who had gotten it from Dr. Rodionenko. 1
crossed 1.k1ollii with 'Blue Lassie' (Niswonger' 7R) und vice vers;"). ·nlis group of s"edlings i.mmediately stood out from the rest of th" seedlings
displaying hybrid vigor. l11e fo liage was twice as widc as the other seedlings. they grew a fOO! taller (48"') and bloom«l about onc week earlier.
TIlcre was a range of colon; from white to very dark blue and the flower form was mor" like that of the species. In '83 I introduced 'R ussian
White' which was from 'Dl m~ Lassie' X I. klarrii and 'Russian Dlue' from I.k/allii X 'Dllle Lass ie'. 'Russian White' has the paprika red pollen of

I.klallii.
As you look up in fonnntion on I.klallii and 1.III11.wblluniC(l . you find th at laxonomisL~ feel t.hey arc the same species: they both have 44
chromosomes, summer-green foli~ge and pass 011 very nice foli~ge to hyhrids. From my experience in hybrid isinf; with them, the seedlings from
them are comp letely d ifferenT. s ince my clone of 1.IIIIHU/IIUlI1ic(I c.1111e from seed, I feh there could have heen a mislabelling possibility a~ so
oftcn happens. 1 mentioned this to Brynll Mathew and he sent me True see(1. When I bloomed these seedlings they appeared to be the s::une as my
clone. but I had lost the original plam in the meantime so couldn't really cOJ1\p~re them. My memory /11;")y be poor but I believe tbat !,k/emii and
1.l1IlIsubllGllicG are nor the same spC(:ies.
In '90 I hloomed my first seedling from I. d/"llU"uii. si nce J really like ils blue color. It was from 'Arl~ Alive' X I.demelrii (Sp46·90), and
wu~ onc year old. In '91 the rest (If the cross bloomed ;11 0 11); with a eross fmm a sihling to 'Missouri Rivt'rs·(Spl ·86) X l.delll('lrii. They were ~JJ
various sh;")des of blue ~nd ahnlJl 40"' t:lll. Ag:lin the hlnoms were llluch like those nf 1he species. hll! The blue color didn·t fade in th e sun as do
lllOst hlues. Sp2·91 was inlroduct:d ;l:l 'Missouri Springs' in '1)4 fmm the ~'ross of Spl ·86 X I. r/l'lIlflrii. It incrcase.~ faster than most varieties and
from th at standl)(lin! Iws hyhrid vigor. the following yenr. nfter I lined iT Oil\. nearly every rhiw!Il<! hloomed. It has sUlHmer· green foliage and
:lppears To he an ea~y grnwer. Alnoout 40" ifs mllch T~ller than l.dr'IIU'lrii which g,rows from 24"·30" for m~ . It doeSI1'! appear to be very ferti l ~
which was TO be expected since 1.(/(,"HU'lrii has 31-: chrnlllosomcs ~nd In)" s..:edling prohahJy had 40, ~iving an odd number in the nrsT generaTion. I
mad..: several crosses ill '94. hut got 110 seed. hu t rH keep trying f(~r a fertile seedling.
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from seed. '!nere should he 10·15 seedlings bloom ing and I hope to make crosses on them. this is
onc cross I have wanted to make for some time . I have tried to set seed from my hybrid s 011 I. pst'lIdonollul but w far no takes.
sure that if I
keep trying there should be seed forthcoming.
Some iris fanciers would like to have short.er spurias. Ben Hager has introduced 'Maritima Gem' (Hager '90) which is about 19" tall,
from 'Clarkc Cosgrovc' X 1./TUlrilimn; Elcanor McCown has produced two small whiles with rofnes- 'J·lighline Snowflake' (Mcu:n\!1l '91) out of a
5eedling of l.halophilll crossed with 'Rufned Canary' (McC-Own '10) and 'Spanish lime' (McC'..oWJ) '91) from the same I.halophila seedling
crossed with 'Pieces of Eight' (McC.owll '87). I,halophila having 44 chromosomes. its seedlings are a bit more fertile than those from species
with 38 such as I.demelrii, I,mari/ima. I.no/ha and I,pselldonolha, I have gotlen seedlings from Russian White' even mough it isn't very fertile,
but I.k/attii has 44 chromosomes as do /.ear/ha/iniae and /.musu/llumica, Ben Hager has also used the fanner. getting vigorous hybrids with
summer· green foliage. 'Neophyte' (Hager '64) is a good representation of the use of this species. In the 40 chromosome group we bave
I.orienlalis, I.monnieri (possibly a hybrid). l,crocl'a (syn, I,aurea) and /.x(mlhospuria (colIunonly called Turkey Ye llow') which have all been
used quite extensively and are the parents of th e hybrids that usually go dormant in the summer- 1 shou ld add here that the farther norm tbese are
grown, the less likely they are to do this.
III swnmary, I feel that we have harely scratc hed the surface of what exists in the genes of the spuria species, they have already proven
that they have a great potential as cut flowers . they can extend th e iris season and are great accent plants in a landscape plan. Color variations
have already been achieved with various hicolor.;, hitclIles and haloes. Thcre may he the possi hility of a pink spun a just as was achieved with
TIt's, We already have rose-colored varieties like 'Highline Coral' (McCown' 86). Walker Ferguson. one of our great pioneers ill spuria
hyhridising. felt that a pink was possible when he hloomed seed lings out of 'Fireplace' (Ferguson '67), I W(luld hope tbat more people would
become interested in hybridising with the spuria specks and their hybrids. rm sure it will give them joy and much satisfaction 10 be tbere when
me t-reaks come forth.
Dave Niswonger. The lntemational Symposium: 'Gardening Wilh Iris Species ' 1995.
nnl/1Ll
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AN ADAPTATiON OF 'SOME AI'OGON IRIS HVHRIUS'
During tbe last 20 year:> I bave tricclt(l produce hyb rids of h0l"licultu ral illterest in this field. It should be men tioned however that this
didu't necessarily imply the use (lf pure specie~ as would I'C preferable for purely scientific purposes, but, wherever possible, the us e of selected
species cultivars or advanced hyhrids in their respect ive IriJ groups. For an iris breeder looking for an interesting, but not overcrowded field of
work, it becomes immediately apparent that most of the non-eva luated and interesting inter.specific o r even inter·serial crosses either don't
induce seed production C1r lead 10 sterile 'mu les': which may t>c beautiful. but in all cases resist tbc breeder's attempts 10 go on with them. From
(lther fi elds of plant research it is known, however, that there is a principle way out of this frustrating situation. So. having learnt to convert
Sit>erian irises to Ihe tetraploid sta te (due to the in spiring work of Dr. Currier McEwen), I started a program of colchicine treatment on
~enninating iris hyhrid seedlings. It was the aim of this work tn produce tetraploid and. hopefu ll y. fertile inter·specific and illler·serial hybrids
for hreeding purposes and decorative use in the garden,
'1111:: following is a list of the hyhrid groups grown with some added information conceming the success of colchicine treatments:
1) Calsibc hyhrids: These are hybrids between irises from the Chi nese Siberian suh·series (chrysograp/u.>s. Simonet) and irises from
the series Californicae. Thi. hybrid group ha.~ hcen known for II 10llg time (,Mlll"got Holmes' won the English Dykes Medal in 1926). Crosses are
normally made with the Siberian parent as the mother (rod) plant and yield moder:lle quantities of seed.
I have done about 20 colchicille conversi('n~ which all pmved tn he at leasl jXlllen fert ile. Breeding of Tetra·Calsibes * is now in the
5th generation. Hundreds of beautiful seedling~ in a ""fide range of coloofs ha".\; been grown, but their vOllm: as garden plants suffer.; in many
cases from insufficient stiffness of the standards and stems. Therefore. only two varieties have heen registered so far ('Starti.ng Calsibe' and
'Timpcals').lmproved varieties frolllthe last seedling generations arc on the way 10 registratio n. Tetra-Calsibes have been crossed back: to TetraCalifornicae :Uld to T etra-Chrysographes irises. Seedlings fWIll the Ja iler type of cross are vigorous plants with well branched, upright stems and
flowers in a good spectrum of colours, Tb is group I named 'Sihcal' hyhrids (Registered: 'Berlin Sibcal').
2) Sihtos:a hybrids: These are hyhrids between the 28 chromosome Siherian sub·series and diffcrent fonns of I.sc/Osa. Hybrids of Ihis
type an: kJlOwn from the past too. Crosses are normally made with the Siherian parent as the mother and yield a good crop of seed.
Most of the twe lve colchicine conversions obtained so far provcrllO be pollen and seed fertile. Breeding of Tetra- Sibtosas is now in
the 3rd generation. Available colours are light and dark blue an d pink-lavender. Sibtnsa hybrids are excellent hardy garden plants with upr igbt
well branched stems and a high t-ud count. They seem to he more re~i~talll to iris diseases than Siberian irises. the size of the flowers could still
be im proved (registered: 'Starting Sibtosa' und 'Northenl Pink'). Tetra· Sihtosas huve been crossed buck to Tetra- Sibiricue and Tetra· SelOsa
varieties, Plants of the fomler type o f cross are eXlrCmely vigorous (registered 'Three Quarters').
3) C hrysata hybrids: These are hy brids betweell irises from the Chl)'sographes sllh-series of Siberians and fonn s of /,Iac/ea from
Series Eusatae . CrossCl; are again best made with the Sil>erian pllrelll us the mother and normully yield u good crop of seed. Two of the three
conversions ohtained so far are pollen and .~eed fertile. Bn:cding is nnw in the third generation, but the colour range was restricted 10 yellowishwhile hues until recently (registered: 'Sw,fling Cillysat.1). In th e diploid range of these hybrids blue colours wilh in teresting line patterns have
occurred. lbe flowers of Chl)'sata hybrids have a pronounced rcrfume reM:rnhling som", Primulas, Tetra· Siblosus have been crossed with TetraChrysographes alld Tetra· Calsihe varieties.
4) Versilaev hybrids: These are hybrids I'Ctween varieties of I.l"er.~i('olnr and varieties of 1.laevigata. Crosses have main I)' been made
",;th the I. ~·ersi;.%r parent as the mother llnd blJl,'c yielded a fair crop of often vel)' small seeds.
Diploid Versilaev hy1:lrids are known as a result of the work nf 1·lorinak.:!. Inspired t-y his results. I have grown many dip loid Versilaev
hyhrids from differen t parent cnmhinatinns . The resulting seed lings were all vigorous and free- flowerillg, hIli the colour range was restrictcd to
variations of bluish-purple and a small rmmr.er of [!rayish hlues (rq: islered: 'Berlin Versilaev'). I have o htained threo;: different conversions of
Versilae\' hybrids which all proved f ertile in both directions with enlal"):.ed flowers, and l)feeding is lI()W in the third generation (registered:
'Starting Versilaev'). MallY fl owers of Tetra· Versilaevs have heen pollinated with Telra- P~elld:lcoru s JX>lkn. but only one seedling- unflowered
a~ yet- has been o btlined .
The ahnve h)'hrids were all made fcl1ile hy colchicim; treaum:nt. Other hyhrid~ I have produced in my ~arden are:

•

5) Chrytosa hyhrid ~: These arc: hyhrids hetween irise~ fmm the Chrysographcs sub .o;eries and forms of I.ulosa. Crosses are best
mad", with the S iberiulI parent a~ the mother again. and normally yield (Inly OIlC vialllc seed per tell nowen; pollinated . Until now five plants of
this hybrid type have heen obtained from crosses made durinS the ):u;[ fOUf ye:u-s. The small numher of viable: seeds has prevented colchicine
trealments wh ich normally req uire between 10 and 100 seedlings. Chrytosa hyhrids arc s racdul. spccies- like plOlnts with e:u;:ellent bnUlching
being (so far) in ... hacle5 of hlue with some line pallcms (registered: 'Berlin Chrytosa'). Seed capsules have often formed, but were always empty.
6) Sibcolor hybrkls: TIltse ure hybrids hetweell irises of the tetraplo id Siberi:lll group (411=56 chr.) and ronns oll.versicolor. A
hybrid of this type W;}$ flfSl produced hy Artur W inkclmann of Gennany, who has al~o shown that they can be fcrtile in both d irections. Crosses
arc hest made with the Siberian parent as the mothe r and normally yield only a few viable seeds. I have produced qui t ~ a n umber of these in
t:oloul"S from ligbt blue to a deep and velvety blue.purple. The leaves are always rather wide.
7) C hrysmatic.a hy hr kb: These are hybrids hctwc:en thc Chr)',sographes sub-scries and forms of /.prismaJica. A hybrid of Ibis type
was first introduced by Samuel N. N(lrris. I have also grown two different ones to the nowering state. The Siberian parcnt was the mo ther again
yielding a good crop of rather small hyhrid suds. A new batch of these was genninated in '94 and a number of survivors from colchicine
treatment still exist. C hrysmatiea hy brids may he intuc:stillg d ue to their eXlTemely th in. wiry sttms and the availability of the pl icata pallcm in
l.pris!JUl1ica foons.
8 ) Sevigata hy brids: ThMe hyhrids are hetween fonns of I. St'.IOSQ and fomls of I. larvigara. I ha ve grown only one chance seedling of
thi s type and have been unable to produce more of them despite repeated attempts. The sterile plant is exactly midway between the parents and
bad good brunching (regis tered: 'Berlin Sevigata'). It seems possible Ihal the sterile I. Uioso varieties collected in the wild in Japllll are natural
hybrids of this type.
9) C~lsliltlf hybrid!; (between Califomicae and En~atae ) and
10) Calto!>a hybrids ( hetween Califomic.le and I.S('IO$lI ) have both heen grown by me, but were fiJlally discarded due to their
extremely low vigour and inability t(l flower under Gemlan conditions.
SClZlle specu lative hyhrids which J cOllsid"r rni~ht be worth lI)'il1l; all:'::
Tetra- 1·lellllgonae)( Tetra- Pscudacorus
Tetra· Hexagonae x Tctra- Chrysographes
J.w·rsico/nr x (l.UIOStl f Tetru· Setosa)
(Sibiricae f chrySOSr:!phe~ I Tripetala.: J )( J.mliwflira.
I .Vl'rsic%r x Tetra- Chrysographcs
1..fp/Uia cultiv:lrs x Tetra- Gra.lllinea
• Editorial nOlI' : Thc word "Tetra" implies l tetraploid state (1. e. douhling of the normal. dip lo id o r 2n, condition). This dou bling of
chromosomes can (ln ly I'C ronrmnoo by the Ilctual l'Ounting of chromosomes under a microst:ope. Larger, physical clucs such as incrc a.~ed
substance. and changes in shape CIf pollen and other floral parts. have been sl\(lwn to be coinddent with tetraploidy, but these an:: just
associations and do not eonrtrm uctulll tetraploidy.
The Author n:joins: With the exception of T ....,o Worlds'. a 28 chrolllOSClllle x 40 chromosome Siberian Iris hybrid. none of my hybrids was
t:hromosomes counted. II0wevcr I have tried to COnfinll tetra ploid y hy planned crosses wi th othcr hybrids of acc:epted tetraploidy. Thi~ was
sUt:cessfui in all ca$Cs where I had belicved to produt:e a te trap loid from the above men tio ned hybrid groups. Two Worlds'. by the way. proved to
ne a triploid with 2 x 14 + I x 20 chromosomes.
Tomas
Tamberg. SI Louis Sym[X'sium: 'Gardrnin.t: with Iris Sp"cir.~ ' 1995

AN AHA IYfATION Of 'THE rROSrF:(."rrVE PROGRAM ON [NTF.RNATIONAI. COLLECTIONS OF IRIS'
1bis !,),mp<lsium oUj;.hl to t>eC('oIne an active sIimul us of col lec,ive work~ on the investigatioJl and utiliza tion of wild iris speci~ .
Available: infonnat io n on this prohlem is so great that i! should he rcnected in a special Ix"Iok- The Wild Irises of thc World'. containinG the
writings (If mall)' author,;. At thc present timc m:lny species- as a rule the most val ua hle - ma)' disappear from the earth. We mus t bUCT)' wilh
solutions to thc problem of their protection. Wc o u~ht to compietc a list of endangered iris specics. Still cxtant in the wild are rarities that would
he lhe Illost valuable of specics housed in collect ions. I refer to such ~ grnup as ·super· raritie~·. Before collection of them can begin withou t
damage to their populations, it is neces~ary to identify their locations.
TIle question CIf prescn'ins and reprodut:ing such spo:cie.~ in cultivation is very complex. Complete analysis of this problem was !;h'en
in my article 'Ibe 43rcl Knmamv Readmg', thc main poi nl\ (If which were reponed in Ma y '94 3t the sitting of the Academic Count:il of thc
Komarov Botanical Institute. Long-ICnn m:!inten:mcc (If wild spec ies in t:u ltivation is on ly slIccessful when dimalic. soil and ecoloSic:.1
conditiollS in thc site are similar to th c native conditions. h is thus most necessary tn tldille the Teg ic!Us where rarities- and especially 'superrarities' can N: cu ltivated. So, for mml speCle~ of the onc(\ and regclia gmups sneh reginns may he fOllllci in California. southern Frant:e, hrael
(where we have already noted considerahle repro<lut:t ion of onc" hy hri ds). Australia. Arrneniu. Georgia and Turkmcl1isuUl . Aside from the
natural conditiOns. a \'ery import:mt rolc is played by the introduce rs. who succeed in thc culture of Ihese rarities with the hel p of agrotec;:hnic
mcthods. For example. the fi rm (If V:lII Tuhergcn. Illany Dutch gardener.; ~uch a ~ Van Eden and othefl; such as McMurtrie.
The most valuabk prnpcrtic~ of species and their hahua ts are 3S a rule only d.scnvcred in fhe course of their cu ltivation. So. OIlly one
(If the S populations of l.aU,,,rrii immune 1(1 'soft ro t 'succeeded in udapting to (lu r Indllrium. We can work with it in our northern climate. One
population of I.rnsatn from Vlad ivostock allowed us to create the first totally hardy 11 . At the present time there is great succcss with work OIl
adaptive rcat:tions in hybridising. We ooly have 10 concentrate such aetivi ties to master how 10 gmw and thus protect rariti~ aod super-rarities
hy cultivating tbem. In our active \V()rk with these subjects our rollectiCOlI of colo ur slides Ilnd pictures has been invaluable. We mllSI think of
how to make such collections a.~ the (lne I have brought intcmationaJ. I think we must organi7.e a 'Brain Ceutre' for botanis ts, hybridizers.
alllaleur growers and horticulturists. We must determine state and priYate collet:tions ill which work with rari ties ha~ becn done or may be done
successfully. We must find the enthus ia~ts who are ready to takc pan in Ihe preser.':llion of such a \'aluable source of gelJotypes. These
enthusiasts need to be prepared to search out these rare species and grow them. It is Ileces.~al)' to esta hlish financial sourccs for th~e collecting
!tips and to stimulatc imcres\. I havc an agreelllcnl wilh five young enthusiast~ frolll Ru s~i a . Kirgizi:l and Mongolia who an:: read y 10 tak/: part in
this. This i .~ very complex wnri: which nced .~ finanei:l! support. for exampl e· there is no oollection in the world which has I.winkkrj. 11 very
valuahle subject for hyhridiZlltiC111 with otl1t:r micrn-hul hous spo;:cie.~ . C(lIIet:tinS this in the highlands of Kirglzla and Uzbckistan is a very difficult
task· , know th IS fmm my flwn cxrcncncc.
Dr. Rodioneuko
J would vcry much like to thank J)r. Waddick for

makjn~

the alxwe infnrnwtinn availahle.
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NEWS FROM TSVETOVODSTVO
lbree festive dates this year, PelT Fedof('lvich Galtcnt.ergcr, veteran of the Grea! Patriotic War, self-styled 'iridophilc' and Russia's
senior iris grower. celebrates his 90th birthda y; the 50th anniversary of victory and the 30lh of this enthusiasm for irises. He is interested in
everything 300uI his favourilC flower- refillcment~ of cultivation; the cu ltural and legendary history of this unique collection of Nature; the
representation of il oy mankind. A little room in the Moscow flat of the amiable Gattellberger family is full of books on irises a.nd drawings and
pholograph. of them. Even the window curtains and the glass panel of the door show them. PelT Fedorovich divides the year sharply iJl(o
'summer' and 'winter', Although his plams die bar;:k in winter, for their sol i cilOU~ pos.scssor this is a busy time. Observations need 10 be
gcneralised and conclusions drawn. while leners need to be exchanged with many iris growing friends and scientific institulions. Connections
with gardeners in d ifferent reg ions of the country Ict Pelt Fcxlorovieh 'keep his hands on irises'- to col1a~ data on the propagation of different
varietics. their flowering and- a main problem with iris growing- their winter-hardiness.
In early spring, before the snow has gone. Petr Fedorovich goc~ out 10 Goretov, in the Mohaisk district of the Moscow area. where in
1958 he planted in a suburban garden his first 8 varieties. He wa its with gI"owing impatience for the time when he will be able to get to his
favourite p l anL~, which are already calling for attention. Soon begins Ihe best period of his year- weeding, measuring growth, feeding- and in due
course will arrive thal amazing gift of irises; their flowers. This is how he has Spellt Ihe 30 years of his retirement.
Always searching, he inspires tho.~e around him with his i dea.~. How interesting 10 plant a collection of iriscs, according 10 height, time
of flowering, colour. Now he is actively compiling a data-bank of the species and cultivars of irises growing in our country. both Ilative and
imponed.
From 1965, when Ihe iris section was founded, until 1978. P. F. Gattenberg remained its leader. From that time the members of the
section have bit by bit collected litcrature and have. sincc 1967. staged an annual exhihition and published a bulletin· a chronicle oflhe section.
In 1983 there appeared u cydostyled hand book: 'V~rieti es of foreign-bred garden irises grown in the lISSR.' Finully, in 1993_ Pelt Fedorovich
produced al his own e)(pense the hook 'Garden lri se.~ in Rus si~' with coloured illustrations. Since 1985 P. F. Gattenherger has belonged 10 tbe
society of breeders- The Vavilov VOGIS.

NEW SPCNI CHECKLIST l'OLlCY
We are now updating the entire Check Li.~1 of Pacific COllSI Nllli"l' Irisl's and Species every year. The current issue, up-dated through
1994. has grown from the 48 pages in the 1990 Fourth Edition. to 57 pages. and ncw cuitivars and infonnation will add pages to the book each
year. The current issues of this pu biicatioll willl:>e availahle from the T reasurer; Adele L:lwyer_ 4333 O:lk Hill Road. Oakland. CA 94605. USA.
SPCNI 'A/rruJnac'
HUS INFORMATION
Or Currier McEwen's mOllograph ~nj{' Siln"ian /,is' is now out. he has - of course· covered everything noteworthy regarding sibiricas
with the benefit of 40 years e)(pc:riellce. rill sure that a grcat many of us interested in this section of the genus with he extremely grateful to him
for undertaking such an immense task.
1111'. Undley Libra!), have kindly infonned lIle Ih3t they will soon hold the only complete set of the AIS's Japanese Group's 'Rel.'iew'
available in Europe. They arc open to the public 9.30am unlil 5.:'10 pill Monday 10 Friday_ their address is; 80 Vincent Square, London. SWI !'
2PE and their direct 'phone line is- 0171 821 3050.
Those of you with modem~ will he delightcd to k!w)w thal there is iris 'c'-mail available on the Iris L mailing list. Britain's only
sub.criher has generously offerl:A:l to write an article on the joys of th is, btu those of you too desperu te to wait. please write to me if you'd like
Ed
further infonnation.
The BIS have produced a new series of cultivation I:>ooklets; 'I rise.~ in Your Garden' part 1 Bearded Irises and parI 2 Beardless Irises.
£1.25 + postage from Mr. Nevilk Watkins. 31 Larkficld Ro::.d. F::'nlham. Surr~y_ G1I9 7DB. We'd be vcI)' gratefu l for any feed-back on these
from tllembers,
White herries of I.jorlidissimo can he ohl:lincd from Goldhrook Plants, I-Io)(ne, Eyc, Suffolk IP21 5AN. and yellow berries from Four
Seasons. Hillhouse Farm. Cheney's Utne. FOnln:t\ SI. Mary_ Norwich NRI6 U T. Bear in mind th::.t the latter. kept in isolation. will breed true.
h\ll the while berries usually produce red nll CS. although Ilrian Malhew has a seedlin!; with while herries, so ifs wonh keepi.ng on trying .
Anne B1anco White
Jennnifcr Hewiu hn.-; an article going into 771(' Garden' that ~h(luld hopefully be in their June issue. complete with photos. If all those
of you who belong 10 the RHS can tell me so. I can decidc whethcr 10 put such article.~ in this or not.
M.A.s.s_Mcdlcy Friday June 14th- Su nday June 16th '96. Massachusetts. USA. There will be a show, garden visits and a silent
plant auction. meals and. no douht, IOL~ of talk and discussion. Registration is 590 until April 15th. $110 after that. this includes all meals and
transport 10 gardens. Hotel: Westford R~gency, 19 Littleton Road. Westford. MA 0 1886, tel (508)- 692-8200 or 1-800-543-7801; 572 single or
douhle, SRO trip lc, S82 quadruple. + 9.7% tax . Refer to Iris C.onvention and reserve hy Ma y 17th for these ratcs. Registrar is Marty Schafer. 337
Acton Street.. Carlisle. MA 01741; make cheques payable to ISM (Iris Socicty of Massachusetts). Dou't forget Ihat there is a possibility that the
BIS $ account may have funds avaiJnhle for this son of thing. contact the T reasurer. Clive Russell aT 47 SI:lIion Street New Burnet, Hcn~ EN5
rPR for details.
SJJ Convenlion and Garden Tour, June 13-1 5,'96. Slide shnw. fh., wer .~h"w. SJI h0ard meeting, garden tours(inc. the Missouri
Botanical Garden). judges trninin;;. session. nnuual uuction. Reg istration $85 incl uding trnnsportalion tn the tOl.lr gardens on 2 days. 2 dinners and
a lunch. Headquancrs; Best Weslem West port Park Hotel. 2434 Old Dorsetl Rond. Ma ryland Heighg. MO 63043. Tel: 314 291 8700 or 1-800528-1234. (10 minute shuttle from tQe airport if you ring theln and ask ).S58 per night until May 3ht. then $62. Again. mention that you're with
the Conve!ltion.
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IS A S PECIES A WARDS 1995

Louisiana:

'Bayou Mystique'
'Coup D'fJ.at'
'Cherry Cup'

Spu ri(J.:

'Candle Lace'
(B.Jenk ins)
'Sultan's Sash'
(O. Nis wonger)
'Solloran Cahallero' (W ickl;!llcamp)

(M .Dunn)
(M.Dunn )
(R .M organ)

'Contrast in Styles' (Ho ll ingworth)
'Snow Prince'
(STiffany)
'Vicki Ann'
(Warburton)

SiiJerian:

Cuiijomicac:

'Night &lilOr'
(l.G hio)
'Foothill Ban ner' (L.Lawyer)
'Los C alifornio'
(J.Ghio)

Iris Society of Australia. New South Wales Reg ion News letter. February 1996
WISLEY TRIAL Of JAPANESE IR IS 1995
Awa rd or Garden Merit (H4 ) ' ·la n1.... hardy th roughollt t he Britis h Is les
'Contin uing Pleasure'(9) Raised & SCll l by Dr. C urr icr MeEwen.
' Flying T iger' ( 11 ) Raised by W.A. Pay ne. senl by Dr. M cEwen
'Katy Mcndez'(2) Raised & sent by Or, McEwe:n
'Imperial M agic'(25) Raiser; Mrs LManc Sender. Wychwood CI!TP Farm.
'Rose Queen '(lS) Sent by Mr,S,LinnegaT.
'Southern Sou'( J3) Ra ised & sent by Dr. M cEwen.
'Variegata '(31) Sent by Mr.I-I. R.Jeffs.

(B rac keted numhcr a fter e ntry is that under whieh it was g rown in the trial).
Tri als Offi ce. R.H.S., W isley

Philip Alkry suhrru tled ~eedlillg WY 4 and ' Virg inia B'(Hazza rd '74) wh ich were both recommended for the above award. the: fo nner
once it bas an approved. cultivar name. k n nifer I-Jcwitl has informed him that his proposed ' Aldridge Pre lude' will be acceptable. The
description of the lallcr ill the 1979 check list includes a narrow white hord.;r l:1ut Clarence Ma han adviso:d Phili p that this is normally invisible
al](1 thnt he considers it one of Ha.l.la rd's hest introduc tions. W ith thi.~ confirmed description the matter can go ahead.

REG RETTED RETRACTIONS.
1995-'96 Seed Distrihution List· Tripwllae-

110.77 . '!I.hn nk ed c. I'ak ist.'ln 191)4 , H L MS 940491. These seeds are probably fonns of
l.ia('ft'Q. By the time the collectors had heen able to check them wi th herhari um material, they had been let loose un der tbe wrong name. We all
regret the mistake. but l.laC/ea has much to commend it :l!ld the seed lings are well worth growill& 0 11 .
Aune Blanc() White
The seed r sent to the BIS last year as 2n=40 chrysol;raphes plicata~ is probably sibiriea seoxl instead. I selll a pboto to Or.
Ed
Talllherg and that was his conclusion. I d() u[>I'>logise.
Mr. J.P ,C Whillaker of Rhu has adm itted. rather bravdy, to a mis take in his artick iu the last Newsletter. Havi ng made several myself
tbat wen! ullremedied. he's in excellent company. here it is:
.. I p icked up onc t"rror ill my small piece, che<:h_d my original. and offer Illy apolo!,; ies, I wrote in tbe 4th para. "the soil here is slightly
alkaline .. " Wbe tl I shou ld have put s li gh tly ACID . So in cas.; you ~el auy quer i"," you can say that th.;re was a gn:mlill bet ween my brain and my
hand."
Well. wc're both new to this game. hut this time round 1'1/1 blaming it all on the computer.

It's not a total retraction. hut I'd like to keep Pat company. so: does anyone rememher the pse uadacnrus tbat d id so badly loose in a full sized barrel that J thought I mitht lo~e it and so potted it up and sat it half submerted iustead. although it's supposed to grow h appily in water'.'
Well, it was a 3 li tre pot and I had 10 rend it out this ~Ulluner since Ihe roots wen t qui le mad. It has been romping away pot.free ever since. r ve
been told that other water irises get equally upset about I:>eing plunged. bare TOOt. iuto vast quant ities of wate r. and must admit that I recall a
pseudaCClrus planti ng of C:y Bartlell's that was in a large and very shallow 'trnugh ', where the water wou ld have been warmer and more aerated
than in my deep barrel. 'A little kno wledge is a d augerolls th ing'. they .').3y. or was it 'there's one born eve')' min ute' .. ?

SOUTH Of WATFORD
This has becn quite a year. The sunUller of 1994 was hot and dry enough in all consciellee. hut the autulllll rai ns were more than
generous and the spurias at Jeast shot up about 2 feel hefore Christmas. It rained preuy enthusiastically over the wi nter too, but the spring was
notable for narrow bands of icy wi nds al criti cal mOllleIl L~- doin,g alot or damage to fl o wering points. So much so, that ~ number of plants never
flowered at all, The sUlluner is still so fresh in all your mi nds that it is unnecessary to go into it aJ;ain. but there are a couple of minor poinL~
worth emphasising. l hose estahlished p la nts in soi ls which had heen well and truly s~turated over winter sur vived in good condition even when
they oouldn'( fl ower; on the other hand. SOIll<: plants wh ich I had thought would be safer moved in to a fl o wer bed do seem to have died. Clearly
they were una ble to follow the water d()wn thro ngh the grou nd an d would have heen better left in their pot~ in a shady place. That was a pity
occallse I would rather have kept them. The moral there is, tha t if in doubt. leave the planting ou t ti ll later since if it tu rn s an t after all to be ~
cool SUlllmer they can go out then. TIle oUler moral is never to lift n suffering p lant un til the cool of the year. It m ay throw its leaves away, but it
will protect its root system if it pnssihly can :lIld when seri nus ra ins start aga in the plant will grow such leaves a.~ it can manage. I have an
ungu ieularis plant that s~w fit to kill off:111 hUI o nc leaf. ll llf il has heen 011 thnt site for ye:1rs and the rhizomes Uf.; layer on layer. Gradually, as
the water ha.~ ~eepcd in and th<: weather has cooled to its proper growing seaSOll, new leaves arc popping up qu ite fast; shortly. I shall start
fe.;dillg it again. Now I. lazic(I in a nice shady pl ~ee althe f()(l t o f ~ plulll tree is in splend id form .
'Ihere bas heen no time for hand pollinat ing this yeor and nne thillg J have noticed is that the closer the p la nt has heen to the Original
species. the greater the likelihood of 0 ~eed set. Sadly. I had a ni(;e wh it.; ~jlu r ia from Dr. Rodionenko in nower for the fir~t time, but there were
no seeds. In general I'm :1~~inst ants ne~ts nenr the iris heds. 1-0111 I thmk their tot<ll ;lhsencc here. probably owing to the Yaffles. may be the
answer. They arc partial to the nectar ot the I)(;tal bases and r:mlble anllllld lookin b fnr other deposi ts. I'm sure they do most of the pollinating
with I.jol'li,w/J'ssima.
However. displays at Wisley were splendid. A numher of ~ihirie:1s which looked as though they were going to prov ide a miserable
display recovered llnd showed nff to gnod effect. The spurias had heen l'epll nted and sn were left to thei r own devices. But the ensatas were
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magnificent. The undcrsoil irrigation nroke down and all the watering, when it could bI: done, had to be by band hdd boses. At fIrSt we thought
that there was going to be a disaster. but hy the next inspection the: d isplay was e xem plary except for some p lants which had been damaged by
the fros ts. I'm sure that much can he attrihuted to the scale of the original planti ng when the g~deners really d id their best to provide th e sort of
bed in which these planl~ could nourish.
The plants at the fool of the Rockc!)', which were SCllt from Japan. also put on a good display. Gradually. the whole oollectioo has
hcen planted oul an d we are 10 he provided with a map of the ir d istrihu tion next year 11'(1 tha t none shall be missed on the judging safaris. Most of
these plants arc in the I S" range and so eminently suitable for pots for small ponds. One plan t suffered hecause the ducks would march over it
when leaving or entering the wate r. Since I am quite un able to lay my hands on any of my judging noLC~ at present I can't go into these pla n l~ in
deLaii; I'll try and do better next year.
Here, though, a nasty problem is about to pl;Jgue us. A new virus seems 10 have been identified in 1J:s and it wo uld be well to keep an
eye on yOlD" plants. The appearance is of a lon g. sharply pointed mark widening gradually to the middle from e ac h end. What we call a spindle
shape- and how many of you have wly real idea of what a spindle is these days'! No ma tter, the important thing aoout this virus is that you can
control it by good garden hygiene and regular repla ntin g. 11 is only dan ge rous when p lants are in bad cond ition. Well, that is tru e of most plant
viruses: where a plant is stressed they will do their worst. So far. the vector is unidentified. There will be an article in th e next Year Book giving
more details.
Anne Blanco-White.

POITEl) PACIFlCAS TRAVEL TROUBLE· FREE
I have been a member of B1S for allout four yean; and have N:come extremely interested in growing Pacific Coast, sibiricas. spurias
and Japanesc Irises as well as tho;:: odd specio;::s. o;::.g. graminea. I love these ir is types much more than the beardeds.
Just over a year ago we moved house at the end of Seplem ber and th is necessitated moving aB my beloved irises. These were duly
lifted and polled with the sibiricas dy ing down fa irly rapid ly but lookin b qui te bealthy. The plants tbat re311y surprised mo;:: most (and always
have) were the Pacific Coasts'. I have always reae!that this particular gmllp re~C1J( d iv ision and disturbance and so it was with much trepidation
Ihat I moved them. They seemed relatively at home in th eir pol~ and I was hoping that I could soon pu t them in their pennanent positions.
However. I soon discovered that my new gan:lell consisted of 112- of topsoil over the thickest. stickiest ye llow clay .The builders h3d obviolL~ly
dumped tbe subsoil on top of the soil and it had re mained there for 3roUt 15 years! I set about making new beds by re moving the filthy stuff and
i.m provin£ the drainage in the now compacted topsoil. TIlis was then fi ll i~hed off with new topsoil mixed with mushroom compost and other
or;::anic maller. The plants \Vere not trans fcrred to these new homes until May and I did not expect any flowers. However, thc plan l~ had other
ideas . all of the m flowering t>eautifully especially a pale cream \ wh ile flowere.;1 plallt th at I do not h:lVe a name for aJthough I think it may have
been 'Canyon Snow'. This had about 20 flowers which (Ill had two huds. An innomin3ta Iype had 3 separate n owerings aboUf three weeks apart
and my three lihlc+purple plallls had two nowerings. I don' t kllOw whd her this is usual for I~:rs hut I have always fou nd them qui te easy being
able 10 split and replant them any time hetween spring 311<1 late summcr.
Mrs. HaywOCld
fm told that it's divisic'1l r3ther than disturhance that's the problem with peTs. hu t have no ti ced that ou t of 3 seedlings I potted up . uusplit- one September. only onc looked any good the neXl summcr.
Ed

E>""TREI\1ES IN THE EAST
In the ea~t we have cert;Jinly had somc very extreme weather condi ti ons Ihis last year which made 1995 a real swings and roundaooUlS
occasion. Fin;tly we had several months of ra in which is very unusual for us, an d I hegan to get very excited aoout the prospect of having plants
which reached their nonnal prop<lrtions.
Our garden was open under the village open gardens day whieh meant that I did have to work very hard to try and ge t it ready. J went
at it so frantically that I pulled something or othcr in my leg and spent two months unah le to get about al all. J then received a most welcome
visit from Robyu and John Dradr::r from Aus tralia. Robyn has one of the National Collections of iris species. but I'm afra id it was too early it, the
season for her to see anything of great i ntere~t here. All J could Illll ~ter were a few early Pacificas. I'm sorry tha! her visit 10 me was shon
because if she had come a couple of weeks later I could have ~h"wll her Pacificas in abundanee- in fact it was my best season ever. Aim of my
new seedlings fl owered and they were quile differen t from any thing th at I"d grown bcfore. They bad very rounded petah and tended to bave very
soft colours of old gold, palest tallgerille and white. I acquired the ~eed in Australia in 'SS but I don't know very much about it and I fi nd that I
w(1uld like to know more, especially whence th e rounded peta l comes. I do have the BIS book on Pacific Coast Iris. but if anybody t..11l
recommend any other li teroture on the sUhj cct of the devclopment of the hyhrids. I'd be very pleased to know.
I had hoped that my sibirieas would do well also heca use of the unaccustomed rain. hut they didn't and several of them had died for 110
apparent reawn. In July J had to have an eye operation which mcant no !">cnding down for a L'Ouplc of months and I j ust had to watch the garden
tum into a jungle. However. I die! gel one last present fmln Ihe spring ra in and that was a t! th e spuri as coming into flower wbell I bad quite given
up hope that they eve r would. I boug ht them about tcn year~ ago, sigh t umecn. and I have only had onc or two of them flower. "be sad thing is
th31 by thi~ tiIlle all the labels had peri shed and although I Slit! had a p lan ting plan, this COll ldll', he rel ied on because they had all wandered iu to
each other over the years. I got gTCal satisfaction from thcm hu t wa~ quite ~a ddened that J couldn't call them by their names. I have now devised a
more suhstantial method of labelling by using lily husba nd's dispos3hle razors with ~ piece of p~per hearing the uame inside th e blade protcction
C(lver. The only trouhle is that it makes the garde n r3ther ullsightly bt.:eausc they aro;:: bright orange. I havc been scouring the shops uns uccessfully
tr)' in~ to get them ill green.
Of course. what h~ppened next happencd to us all. lhe drought. and me with a fairly recently filted water meter. J can end 011 a
cheerful note though. the water hill was not S0 very different to pre-meter duys. J kuow tha' we have a slight reduclion because we have a septic
t~nk. hut I think most households of one or 'wo people would find their bills muc h l es~ with a meler, even in a drought. We still hadn't had much
min:ll all by January sO I d01!"1 antic!pate a good 1996. but I sClld my very hcst wishcs to cvcrybody else for a really good forthcoming season.

Shirley Ryder
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IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF PRZHEVALS KII
The nursery rhyme 'Hen: wc go m und thc mulberry bush' never mean t mu!;h to me. However, whenever I hear the word 'mulberry' now
I think of the trees lining the streets of ~lmn~1 alllhe I Clwn ~ and vill~ges of Kazakh~tan and Kirghiz.~tan, and p icking the sweel, j uicy black fru its
as

J walked hy.

Te> find Kaz.akhstan on a map. look at the mass of Asia. go up 11 hil from Ind ia, left a hit from China. and that large empty looking
space is Kazakhslan. It lies between the steppes of weslerll Siberia and the high mou ntains o f cel11ral Asia: it contains both these terrain's, as
well as large desert area.~ and fertile river valleys. My current research interes t is the hist£1ry o f Russian botany. i'O I hoped that it might also be
furthCl1!d while there.
Anyhody who has been 10 the former Soviet I Inion will have had experi ence of thc delays caused by hureaucracy, and in that respect
life in Kazakhstan has hard ly changed. Ahhough I spent D mOll th all told in the co untry, m uch (lf that time was taken up by waiting for visas. or
simply queuillg for tra in or bus tick ets. 'The rust delays eventually saw me the proud possessor of a Ki ra;hiz visa 10 visit tha t ti ny moun ta inous
republic, Leaving Almaty, the capital of Kazakhstan. which uscd In he known as Alma Ata. the coach travelled sO\lth·west througb the foothills
of the Tien Shall M ountains to the capital of Kirghizstan. Dishkek, or what used to be called Frunze. from there we went eastwards uno the
mountains. and after something over twelve hours travelli ng, reached the small Inwn of Chopanata on the northern shore of Lake bsyk Kul. 'The
journey bad been ex ha usting; no air conditioning or hostess service, and the o uts ide Ie mper.lt ure in the 30's- Centigrade. that is, I dread to think
what the inside temperature was. The journey was broken at a series of caravanserais. where an intrepid traveller with an iron constitution could
sample local delicacies such as shashlik. manty, or koumiss. To get over the heat exhaustion the though t of a picnic supper on the beach was
attr:lctive; luckily we'd more or Je~s finis hed toating when the wind off the lake· or is it an inland sea?· whipped up tbe most fantastic
thundcrstonn. and forced a rapid retreat to our hcds .
The followins morning. after a (Iuick wash at the stand-pipe su pplyinf. the canle [rough. it was on to the local bus for the trip around
the lake. and some six hOUTS and two huses later. wc arrived at Prystin:l 011 the south shore of tbe lake, and entered the grounds of the
Przhevalskii Museum. In the 1870's and 1880's N ikola i Miklwilovich Przheval~k i i was perhaps the most famous Russian. as a result of his
pioneering journeys through Central A.~ia. then unknown in Europe. For gardeners the main interest is the plants that he discovered and
intwdueed to cultivation. On his fourthjotlmey into China ;llld Tinet Przhevalskii was taken ill near Tashkent in lJzbekis\.11l and eventually died
near Lake lssyk Kul. and was huried 0 11 the southern shorc. Latcr u monumcnt was built a longsidc the simple grave, (now surrounded by thc
Musewn grounds.) a ten foot high rock carved to give the impression of a tnfmnTaitl peak. sumlOunted by a huge bronze eagle, with wings
outstretched. Standing at th e cnd of a long straight avellue of firs again.~t the background of the lake, it was un impressive sight. The museum
contained memorabilia of his expeditions. l.ll1d some replicas of the animals be discovered. including h is horse, but little on tbe bownical side,
except for some apparatu~ used for drying hcrharium specimens. After a hrief swim in the lake· which was quite salty, something that always
surprises me when thousands (lf miles from any oceall ' it was another half houn;' bus ride to th e nearest town. fonnedy called Pnllevalsk. but
now named KilTa Kul. which is Kirghiz for B lack Lake. While anyone's ego would be flattered to have a town named after Olle. J telld to feel that
Pnhcvalskii would have hated the horin,l; monotony of the Soviet apanmellt blocks. and the poverty of the older houses.
A week after retuming to A l.lllaty I travelkd hy overnight sleeper tra in to tile south of Kazakhsta n to Chimkent. one of the ancient Silk
Road towns. 'I be railway ran through th e flat land at the fnOI of tile Tien Shall. which is wll tered by rive rs off the mountains. and has therefore
always beell a fertile area. With Russian and Soviet irrigation this IIrea is today abnosl one colltilluotls market gardell. with fruit trees playillg a
major pan in the prod uction. The localllpricoL~ were we ll worthy of their reputation for excellence. having that flavour that only fru it eaten tb e
day it is picked call have. Chimkellt was rather a disappointment. a modem Soviet cit)', just like a hundred others thut call be found anywhere
from the Baltic to the Pacific. Tnere seemed In be little of historic interest. although the local museum had some fine examples of aJ1efac ts
covering a peri od of many thouS<lnds of years . 'nle n1\l.~e U Jl1 suide still complained that scient ists in Leningrad had taken many local item~. and
were unwilling to relUm thenl - soumls rather a familiar story. Onc thing all the people of Chimkent thought worthy of a visit, though. was their
'Dendropark'- rather a nice Russiall word for what we would call an arboretum. Just outside the city. it covered wbat so;:emoo to be a vast area.
although juggling w ith hectares and acres left me nollC the wiser about exact dimens ions: it was far too hig 10 be seen in the short time I had. It
was aJTangoo in ootanical-geogr.lphical regions. with the trees and woody sbru bs of a given area planted togelher. This effect was intensified by
the fael that many d07..en~ of th e .~ am e species were planted together to foml fore~[· l ike sta n d.~. 1ne only drawhack to my eye was th e fonnal
appearance that Soviet st1'll.ight· iine neatncss had imposed some tWt;JlIy odd years ago on tlle hu ndred year old park. It had been started under the
patronage of Ge]1e rll l Korol'kov. the then Govemor of Rnssian Turkestall. whose name is conunelllormed in the names of many plants. such as
Exochorda korolkowii. a mag nificclll shruh which 1 saw in full hlonJll. and I. komlkowii . which I did not.
From C himkent I travelled about a hUlldrcd miles north by taxi :It a cost of some eight pounds· but it was shared between four of us!
The jO\lmey ran through very flat lalld. which was !,!eHin[! hOlier by thc mile under the hlue sky an d strong sun. 'Ibe two crops 011 either side of
the mad were endless expanses of wheat and cotton. ilTigated by lal'!,!e stcel pipes lead ing from the impreSSive T urkestan canal - the size of a
river. not a Dritish narrow waterway. Although J did not gel 10 sec the Ara! Sea, the dest inat ion of most of the rivers flowing from tho;: Tien Shan
through Kazakhsta n. Tcan now under.:;t.md why it is shrinking and becoming sllline: the profligate use of the irrigation water along the route was
qu ite staggering. 111at beill£ said, it was quite llJxlJriou~ to stand under the waterfal! from the end of a one foot diameter irrigation pipe after
travelling in that heat. Our destination . the ancicnt town (If Turke~tlll1. with sevcral h i.~tnrjc rn(lnurnenL~. lies on the edge of Otle of K aza.kh.~tan's
deseJ1s. and the temperature was over forty in tho;: shack. although tberc wasn't nlllch of !Iwt! While the scenery along the route was rather
monotonous, it came as r:llhe r a plcasant surpri ~e now and again to see groups (If Iwo·humped Baclrian camels roaming freely along the sides of
th e road. Ra!ller larger tha ll the sheep he re in Wales.
In the Soviet Union it was everyd:1y practice \0 give bouquel~ of nowers on almost every conceivable accasiou. so tha t flower sellers
arc to be scell at aUllost every ba£aar {II' roll,b ide m'lrket. however sm.I!!. While J was ill Almaty. the season for cultivated, heardtd iri~cs had
fi nished, but I spoke to some of the sellers who "''CfC pointed Oll1 :IS hnvinr, some of the best vnrielies. As growers for the t; lI t flower trade. they
d id not collect ~ced for raisins new varieties. whieh thc)' told lIle they left to specialisl~,
l11ey were also ver), unwilling to sell plnnts; the impl'cs~ion I o:ot was that it was difficult to Ob(;"lill good stClCk. so it was essential to
hold on to what you hart. My enqujries ahout native species wne mct with virtua l increduli ty. It d(X!s not seem to have OCCUlTed to them that
t1.nyoue would he interested ill growing wild plants. No one grew th em rCllllll1o;:reially. nor was seed available. In fact. I was told th at there were
plenty of wild irises in the hills. and why d idn't I go and dig them up'.' If I rc:111y wanted such things. they could So and d ig them for me, d id I
W:lllt five or ten kilns. for ahout $101 J did Ilot tllke them up on the ir l,fr~L Ill:lking the excuse that I wo uld not be uhle to take them through
l; ust oms: th ei r solu tion III thott W3.\ for me In daim the hull):; (\ ass ume of JlIno~ ) were a sn.lck for Oil the p lane. IJXllitely declined.
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I visited the Central Botanic Garden on sever.:ll occasions, and met several or toe staff. who were mos t friendly and helpfuL 1 was given
some valuable information on my research suhject. and several books on botany :lOd agriculture in Kazakhstan. Like mo.~t state organizations in
the former Soviet Union. the scielllis\lo' of the Botanic Garden are \alx>uring under severe financial problems. and much of the area of the garden
was not as extensivc:ly planted as before. Previous centralization has also left them wilh lOome gaps in their library and herbarium, which they are
trying to rectify. I was showll some of the newly.collected specimens from the nearhy mountains, still brighdy coloured in the process of drying.
The curator of the iris collection. Aleksandr KolwfOV, showed me !>(line of the iri~es ill the garden, mainly regclias and be8.Tded types,
thriving in the hot dry conditions. but no sibirica$. Totally different to my garden, where sibiricas grow like weeds in tbis rainy area. It is
interesting to struggle with some of the nomenelature difficulties; for example. I. halnphila. which the Soviets considered a spc:l;ies, but seems to
be I;onsidered o nly a spuria sub·species in the West. An interesting regelia is I. iliensis, whose species status in the West seems to be precarious.
lInfonunately for me by the end of June and the beginning of July all the irises had fin ished flowering. and some already had ripe seed.
AJeksandr was kind enough to give me some seed, so it will be interesting to see what develops next year. He told me he was trying to build up a
collection of modem TBs. and had also expressr;<! a wish to join the 815, I think our first mem ber in Ceutrai Asia.
It was a fasci nating nip. visiting area~ that I had previously ooly read ahout. I cannot wait to go back, perhaps to visit the north·east of
the country, to see Lake Zais3n in the Altai Mountains, another of Pnhevalskii's stamping grouuds. I'll also try and make it It little earlier in the
season, to catch the iriscs in full bloom.
Dr. W. 1. Bryce

IRISES AND SQUIRRELS
In 1995 we lOOk a prolonged holiday amunu the USA ·7707 miles in all . Onc of our favourite campsites was W hite Horse Lake in the
Kaibab National Fore st, which lies at the eastern end of the Grand Canyoll National Park. 11 is divided into two parts anu occupies 1.700.000
acres in total.
The Kaibab squirrel with its unmistakab le black body and white bushy tail is found uniqu ely in the northern set:tion of the forest. This
i.~ because its food is the Ponderosa pine which does not grow in the southern section. My daugh ter and I were lucky enough to see one whilst on
a walk on one of the trails.
It·s also only in this pan of th e Forest where. amongst a mass of other nowers such as forg et·me·no\, lupin. and Indian Paint brush,
groWl; the Kaihal:> Trail Iris. Unfortunately, at th is time. I did !lot have my present interest in irises. and so was not aware of this. Somelhing J
have subsequently regretted. I hope. somewhat belatedly, to be able to admire them when the seedlings aquired from our &I. recently. n ower.
June Moore
D~ I GN LTD
Bernie Sleeman and his team of landscape de.~igners have a strong bias towards waler and have a watergarden at tbeir base with a
cmnplell planting of s uitable ge nera complementing th eir Wate r Gnrdcn Centre. Barring 'unforeseen circumSLanl;es·. they grow all they sell and
wish to ellpand their stocks of moisture lovers. incl ud ing irises. of which they have about 30. many of them /.lll('vigllla hybrids. This. alld the
lure of knowledge. is why they have joined. They also intend to expand their demonstration plantings . using irises in far larger quantities. Along
with the rest of us. they've been h:lving troubk ucqui rin); reli:!bly identifiw stock and they waut to be able to sell good quality hybrids rather
than the 'mixed' stocks so common in the water ga rdcn tradc. 1'n further this aim. they arc interested in Obtaining divisions or seed of uny of the
followi ng and their cultivars: I.Iaevigatu. I.versicolor. l.sibirica. l.sel('Su. Lensutu. I. p~eudacorus. They do at present have a few, so please
contact Bernie before you splil. I'm sure suilahle rcm uner:Hi on will he fOrlhcoming.

WATERSIU£GA lmEN

Ed
THE WATER GARDEN NURSERY
Mr. John Smith. a new member. wrote in reply 10 my solic itation las\ November. that I had"· the lI~ual delusion that we go through a
qlliet phase, but th is is the time I have visitors. take on construction work. re.organise my own I acre garden, clean out glass· houses etc .. anu
promise (1) to do some home decorating!" So. since hc's also SOIling things out in preparation for a visitor from 'Pral;tical Gardening' magazine.
I'll excuse him from the rraditiona l new members' introduction to their garden. especially since he kindly sent me a catalogue. which is half·way
there for him anyway. Mr. Smith jo ineu the SS&J primarily in the hope of gelling his stock correctly lahclled. he buys il in bare·root and we are .
after all. all at the mercy of the supplier where names are concel1lW. so if anyone knows enough to help him sell them on under their correct
name.~ (where necessary) he'd be delighted. Being a devious sort. the possihility of payment in kind spr.lIlg to my mind if that's any incentive?
Onc can but try. He grows an unbelievable amount of other plants for water or wet ground and also. for somc doubtlc.~s rnasOl;h istil; reason. quite
a number for dry and sunny aroas 100. Oh. and ferns ... l ney stnck chrysographe~ (omls. Pacific Coast Hyhrids. ensata.> ill variety. pseuducOflls
:Ind p. bastlU'dii. Il robust a 'Gernld D:lIhy·. sanguinea, sibiricas in variety. 1. fulvulu. 'Holden Clou);h, and a few laevigata.;; and versicolors.

Ed
CULTURE FOR JAI'ANES£ IRIS
No other iris is influenced to as great a de);I'U hy cu lhlre as is the Japanese Iris. Good culture will increase height. branching. flower
size, and quantity and q ual ity of hloom. No other fU(; lor will he a greater influence than ~ and its quality (pH and I or salts), especially up to
bloom lime. A lack of mo isture will SlUut the plants and produce m iniature h loom~ but an ahuudaucc of water and nlimure can produce 4· 5' tall
bloom stalks, while wateriug all summer will give hellCT performance the next year too. n 's also need 6. hrs of full sun to bloom properly.
(Please note· this is at the Mi(higan intens ity. &I). We want to say "wet" in spring and "moist" the rest of Ihc year. never let the soil dry out.
Depending on your soil. I· 2'" of wa ter andf or ra in per weck is recommended. older dumps needing more than new divisions. They thrive near
water or where the wuter ta ble is (lear the surface. as beside a slre:Jtll or po nd.
Jl' s prefer a rich soil with ample organic maller to help v.';th waler retention a.~ we!! as addi ng nutrjent.~. "Ibe soil pH should be 5.0 10
6.5 and the pH of the irrigatioll water must be lIlonitored SO that il d(lCS II't rais e the p H of the soil. A gradual yellowing of the Icaves indica tes a
pH that is too high. Th is can he lowered by add ing granular ferrous slIl phJ te or agricultural ~lIlphur.
Bein); heavy kwers. a lib~ral application of fertiliser in spring and ju~t before and after hlool11 is heneficial. depend ing on yom' soil.
They like nitrogen. which most soils are deficielll in. Water snluhle acid fertilisers (eg 'MiTacicl') ac t qui ckly but only last for 2· 3 weeh .
Preparation of the hed with compost or uwnllrc will provirle a good start. hilt do not usc granular fertiliser um il they are established. Be I;areful
U(lt to let you r plant~ dJy out after rcl1ilising. or it will s("orch their footS. Soil new tn n', will always give the best resllhs, so try not 10 rcplant
(Iivisions where 11's have been growing for 1 or more years. Cut h.1ck 1f4 of the foli:tge ..<;(Iak them ill U bucket for up to 48 hrs and plant 2· 4 fan

d i vi~ions

"

2"-3"' d~ep ilnd 18"- 24" apart if )'01..1 d(H)' t want them crowded ill three years. DO NOT let mizomc~ or roots dry out during
transplanting. Planti ng th em in a deprc~sion will help trap more moisture and lhi~ can he filled up with mulch in suhsequent years as the new
roots form above the o ld ones. When the crown has surfaced and the new rOOls arc visiMe. it will be time to spli t aud rc-plant. which under good
culture should he every 3-4 years. Your hest hlnorn will he on 2-3 year old dumps. Transplanting can he done almost any time from spring unt il
fall provided that you ko..-ep the !lall~nlants wet f0T the rest of the year. alld that the temperatures are below 90 F for a month afterwards. The best
time for us is mid spring 10 ju~t after hloom. hut for yoo it will he a comhination of your climate and your garde ning practices! HOI and! or dryer
regions may have better luck with faU planting.
We recommend a 2-3" mulch all year roun d a~ it conserve~ moi.~ture, keeps the soil cooler and reduces the 'heaving' of raU
transplants, Remove the old foliage afte r the first frosts with n serrated knife and de~troy it since it may contain borer eggs or foliage thrips.
These two main pests of JI's ca.n be controlled. whcre warranted. with systemic illsceti cides, of whieh wc use 'Cygon', Discuss this topic with
other gardeners in your local iri.~ club.
A condensation of the advice given in Ensala Gardens' 1996 catalogue, &I.
GERMINATION INDOORS
11'5
We have always (since 1982) genninated o ur Japanese and Siberian iris sced indoors..~inee some of our first experimenl~ with this
gave 80-100% gennination. With favourahle weather. we were planting 8-12" seedl ings ill May. w ith the fIrSt fan i.n creases seeu in July and in
some crosses, 100% bloom the followi ng year. Our most vigorous seedling produced eight bloom stalks on one plant! Our main reason is to gain
one year on fLCst t>loom and tbus on evaluation. Most important is the elimination of ullworthy seedlings and freeing garden space for another
crop- important with an annual planting of 100-1500 seedl ings. Ripe pods are collected when starting 10 spli t. usnally early Sept .• and stored in
paper ClJvelopes (for no more than a month). Shell your seeds. destroying any wonllS (Illillipedes? nematodes? Ed). As soon as all seeds arc
collected, those of each eross should be wrapped in panfy-hose material (maybe: cheesecloth would do). Pul these hun dles in a large bowl. cover
with water, weigh them down with a saucer placed 011 top and rius e a!ld drain them daily for at least two weeks. This Lreatment is to n::move the
gennination inhibitor pre.~e!lt in the seed or the seed coal. OutdClOl's. th e fa ll rains and mellin£ snow in winter do tb e same thing over a ;'-4
month period. After the final rinse. cover them with a 10% hleach solu tion (I part t>lcach lO 10 parts water) for 112 an hour, then pour off the
solution and rinse quickly wit h Waler a couple of tim es. rover the howl w ith p la.~tic-wrnp and secure with a ru bber balld. DO NOT seal with an
airtight lid. Another method is to transfer the tied bUlldlcs to a p la ~tic hag secured witb a ·twist-em·. The hleach treatment will reduce the mold
popnlat ion wanting to grow on the wel seeds during the next refrige ration (stratific3tiou) stage. The wet. rinsed bundles are now refrigerated for
12,14 weeks in their container. Less ti.rne will result in fewer seedlin!!s. After 12 weeks they can he removed to room temperature (kept closed
and mo ist). Although some may hnve gennil13teci in the refrigerntfIT. most will start after the 3rd day ~t room temperature, and th is will improve
if they are warmed to 90-100 de!!rees F. ffIT If 2- J hL each doy. You could set the covcred bowl of t>undles in another bowl containing hot
water. this lets the temperature changes h:lppen gradually. We fill the oowl of bundles with warlll tap water, let thelll sit until they reach room
temperature and then drain the Walcr off un til the next day's beat treatmcnt.(TBs and hemerocallis arc soaked and refr igerated in th e same way.
t>ut DO NOT get the wann water treatmeul. Bearded irises germ inate best at 55 degrees F.)
Once ~eeds start ge rminating, handle them as t>est suits you. This will dcpend on th e number of seeds. the size of your house. and your
spouse! At aboulthe 5th or 6th day at room temperature. we open the l:>undles and remove Ibe genninated seed 1.0 plastic cu ps balf filled with
wet sand- one cup for each cross- and cover with plastic-wrap. Wc repeat this process every other day for aoout a week us new seed genninates
in the bundles. TIle llon-genninatcd seed call be returned to the rcfrigeratClr for a minimulll of two more weeks and thell Ibe room-temperature
healing tre atmen t repeated. Wi th this ~'Yslem. on ly genllinated secds are planted and no resources are wasted on others. Pot the genninated seeJ
whenever you want. We raise them on wet sand in their covered cups near a window. When we have enough 1" high green shoots, we transplant
them with tweezers to trays filled with soil-less seedlin!', mix pottin!', compost. lbese lre then set aI-out 6" below florescent lights- ideally the
bulhs should be about 1·2" above the shoot tips. Wc use t'(l(ll white bu lhs running 24 hrs a day and keep raising the lights as the p la nts grow
umil they're about 8-10" tall. Then we let the p la nts !',row IQ the lights, mowing off the tips every couple of weeks as they grow to keep them
within 10" of the lig hts . We fertilise every fortn ight with a 'Mi.r·acid' solution; I teaspoon 10 I gallon.
Hopefully hy mid May the danger of frost is past and they can he hardened off outside. speuding their first week in the shade and
gradually hcing moved lO full sun. Being teluler p lants they will prohahly need watering every other day while outside. and every day when in
full sun. Line them out in a rich orgallic soil alld keep them watered all SUIlUller in their first year- and mulched. The next spring yoo will have
hloom.
Adapted hy me from the original article hy John Cohle & Bob Bauer.(AIS HI/lie/in No.297 .April·95 ).I~eplinted from 'Spec/rum' No. 27 July'95

LOOK·ALlKE CULTIVARS
Jf's
TIlis is a llClte 10 gardeners checking up Oil the new iris that they hllVC pu)'{'ha~ed. ~nd to show judges that may be too quick to judge .
We bave one good en~tomer that checks the identify of each new purchase as il blooms for the flfst ti.rue agllillst the Checklist and {'atalog
descriptions. That is whm every 1!,ood gardener should dl'. and then lel thc seHer know if the re i.~ a mix-up.
enrol Kcrr came 10 our gtlnlen with a hlossom in h:lIld from what lihe received <.IS 'Midnight Stars' It bloomed right bes ide her clump of
'Purple Marlin', lookcdjust like 'Purple Marlin '. aud ~he W<.lS IXllleemed if we had made n mistake in digging and shipp ing_ We took her blossom
10 the garden and started comparing Her 'Midnight Star~' matched perfect ly with ours. Then we went to 'Purple Marlin' and it also matched
perfcctly' Then we looked over the garden for olher dark hurgundy flowers and found 'Capanells', 'Midnight Stars also was n deud ringer for this.
except 'Capaneus' did exhihit slightly more ruming on the style amlS_ And we did find a few different purple markings dov>1l in the hafts to show
that 'Midnight Stars' and 'Purple Marlin' were idenlifiahly different. 11 sure was interesting to us 10 find suc h close colorillg. Wonder if these
three eult iv ~rs ~re JUS! as close in color in other climate and soil conditions? It made us think hQW much alike they pro bably would look on the
~how hcnch in artifieiallight!
Auother pair of iris that lookjust alike is 'Prairie Twil ight' and 'Prairie Elf. Stalks of the snme lcugth are nearly identical. III the garden
Ihe two cultivars arc identifiable by their stature: 'Prairie Elf IIs u:illy hlooms at 20-25" and "Prairie Twilight' blooms ut :\6-46" . On the sbow
bench. 'Prairie Elf looks like an under-grown 'Prairie Twilight',
We discovered another set of Jook-alikes in '9:1 when we were 1000king for the J. I. with hest blue eoloring. u~ing the RJl.S. eolor charts.
The follow ing five cultiv:m; hnve .~llhtlc color d ifference.' in the gnrden. and we nnly suspect th~t they would probably look alike 011 th e shClw
hcnch:
'Distant Echo'- nearly indi.~tinguishilhle rn)1l1 'Pal1'y V<llor'
'Prairie Chier· (brkest, dark styles. chanreusc signal.

IS

'Prairie Va lot'o more lavender than above.

'Evcnillg Episode:- mosllavl:nder looking of the five
'Joyous YOUlh'-lightc:st blue of lhc five.

John Coblc. 77u: Review', Vo13!. No. 1. Spring 1994.
MORE ON X VERSATAS AND I1ACKCROSSE..."\
(All chromosome counts were done a\ the Institute of Botanical Gardens, a branch of the University of Montreal. through a Canadian
government research grant. Mrs. White)
Too many so clIlle<i inter-specific hybrids are circulating without proof to be from hybrid origin. One p lant of each cross- pod should be
analysed for chromosome count for DNA identification. The result not on ly gives you the assu rance that you have a hybrid, but will help you to
give them special care and to use the new hybrid for future crosses at their first blooming season. This may save a lot of time in deyc:lopmcnl of
new cultivars.
To clarify the question on Iris x versata crosses (I. versicolor x e nsata), I will use the method of Frill. Kohle in for arranging
chromosome sets.
I. X Versata 2n 66 .. J.versicolor x ensata .. 2n-108+ 24 .. ~ .. 66
12
Iris x Versata has haploid or reduced set of chromosomes (gametes) of two species. If used as pollen or pod paren t. they will give the
whole cornbillatioll of the two sets of chromosomes. Cros~es between Versatas do not make any seeds and are infertile, but may be back crossed
hy 1. versicolor. and. in rare ClISes, by I. ensata.
1. X Versata 2" 1211

=1. X versata x I.vcrsicolor = 2n-66 =108=

.i.'t!i= 120

"

Dackcrosses of these are ferti le as male or female plants. If crossed by or with other Versalll. 211 120, all will remain 2n 120 chromosomes. This
strain easily crosse~ back by versicolor and ensata. and in mo~t cases makes pods with fenile seed.
L X Cllsata 2 11 78 = I. X versata x ensata = 2n-6() + 24..

fif>- 78
12

O. vcrsicolor 1154--- L ensata

12 + 12 = 24 chromosomes')
Vigorous plant. such hybrids rare. pod and pollen arc sU:Tilc.

Iris XX Vc r s icolor 211 114 = 1. versieolor x I. versicolor .. 2n 120 + 108=

00= 114

5'
Pl:mts are less vigorous but have more flowe rs with g()(X! colaT variations and are generally fenile. If crossed hack by I. versicolor, most
seedlings will be I. versicolor 2n 108
I. XX Versat." 2n 126 = I. X versieolor x I. X versata = 2n 120 + fi6

=

60

=12{)

66
Vigorous plants with flowers of X versata pattern- fl owers arc higger, hUl fewer. Flowers later than X. versata. moderately fertile, self fertile;
seed gives hybrids similar to 2n 126
I. XX ensaUl 2n 72 = I. X versicok'r x

ell~ata

2/1 120 + 24=60 '"' 72
12
Tbis new strain is Vigorous and moderately ferti\c, depending on eultivar used in breeding.
I. XX e nsaUl 2n 84 = L X versicolor Jl I. ensata (tetraploid) 2n 120 + 4n 48 = 00= 84

24
Hyhrids are vigorous. hnve not bloomed yet.(Spring '95. Ed)
I. X " c rsi-"'Yirga 2" 96 1. X versieolor x I. virginiCll vaT. shrevei 211 72. 211 120 + 72=&= 96

=

36
GoO(I gTOwing, vigorous tloriferous plants. moderately self fenile, may eross haek hy I. versicolor.
I . X Versi-V" X vcrsicolo r 211 105 = I. versiC("llorx I. virginica var. shrevei_ Versi-Vi x J. versicolor = (1. versicolor x eusata
90= 120:~ = 105

611
Good nowering hybrids with I. virginica paUem. Pods havc few seeds.

DlSllUBLlllONS OFCHROMOSOME.<) LN IRIS VERSICOLOR XENSATA HYBRIDS.
HYBRID
X Versa!a
X Versieolor
X C/1sata
XX cnsata
XXX C/1Sala(+4n)
XX Ver.;ata
XX Vcrsicolor
XXX Vcrsicolor*

I.vcrsicolor

54
108

54
54
54
!O8
108
108

ensata
12
12
12+12
6+12
6+24
(,+12

,

6

virginica

TOTAL
66
120
78
72
84
126
11'
11001" + I

Jl

vcrsicolor) '"' 2n

16

X Vcrsi-virga
X Vcr.;i-vi x X Versicolor

54
81

Third backcross (If I X Versa!a by l. versicolor.
hybrid of I. virginica var. shrcvei ;I:: J. sctosa ....

11<

"

6
6

18

D i ~ lrihu lion

96
105

of chromosomes does not consider the fact that of I. vcrsicolor being already a
Touy Huber. "nU'R('virw', Vo132 No. I Spring 1995

(My apologies for the odd spacing in the above anic le.

hC~1

J cou ld manage I'm afraid. Ed)

BREVlCAUL/S
WHENCE CAME THE FORTY-THIRD?
Iri s Series I-I exagonae. known as Lou isiana irisc~_ consists of fi ve species confined mainly to the southern US from TCX Uli eastward into
Florida as well as nort hward into Ohio and Miss issippi r iver valleys. Of the five recog nised species all but o nc have 42 somatic chromosomes in
two sets of 21, A remaining species, i.giga11licaeruit!G. has a somatic chromosome count of 44 in two sets of 22. 'Ibi s species does not figure
furt her in this d iscussion and is nOl involved in any of the crosses concerni ng the su bject matter.
In crosses ootwccn any of the 42 chromosomc spccics cach parent will contri bute exactly half of il~ chromosomes {O its gamcte, i.e, 21
chromosome.~, (the fem ale gamete is kno wn as an egg cell while the male gamete is knowll as a pollen grain). When fertil isation OCCUTS these
two gametes will be united to restore the fn ll complemcnt o f 42 chromosomes, 'Ibis is whcn secd fonnation begins . Aside from some rare genctic
disaster. nature is qui te adamant in maintaining this orderly progression. Early in this century a Mr.E.B.Williamson crossed /.fulva with
I."revicauiis in his Indiana iris garden to produce a lovely purple secdling whi ch was named 'Oorothea K. Will iamsou'. This iris is V!;ry hardy
and is still popular loday. At alxlllllhe same timc W,R,Dykcs was making similar crosses in England. These werc early efforts at hy bridising
Louisiana irises. Much later in the centul)' Jyotinnay Mi tra, the late Dr.L.H.R'lIldolph and his wife un dertook the tedious task of making
chromosome counts of iri s species alld eult ivars. 'Oorothea K.Willi:lIllSOtl' was found to have to have 43 chromosomes. not the 4 2 usual for such a
hyhrid! YeL spec imens of IxIth parental species proved \(l have the ll(.nna! count of 42. Whut was the ori£ in of thc sin£Jc extra chromosome?
Although there is little COllcem. the ;lI1omaly has always hot hercd thc author. Some imisled that there were clones of I.brel'ica"lis wit h 44
chromosomes. yet the Rando iph team was llot successful ill discovering such a type in les t~. All specimens put to the test were the typieal 42
ehromoflOme fonns. In the 196V's an Illdilma resident turnr;:d up with a triplo id fonn (11lree sets of chromosomes) of I.brevicaulis baviDg 66
chro!llosom~. This was d ubhed 'Hexah luc' and is not known 10 have hcen reg istered. Herc it sho uld be noted tha t a usual triplo id fonn of this
species would have nn ly 63 chromosomes: i.e.2 1+2 1+21 or three haploid sels to total 63, Ho wever. a triploid of a 44 chromosome fonn of
l.iJrf'l'inlll/is would have 66 chromosomes; i.e.22+22+22 nr three haploid seL~ tn amount to the needed 66 chromosomes.
A rhi7..0me of 'Hexahluc' was ohta ined from Dr.Randolph for experimentation. H is advice was to make repealed pollinalions on it wit h
the 42 chromosomc fonm and atte mpl tCl Oower seedling.s in great num i'lt!cTS. 11lis rh izome was lost in ils rlfs t winter and Dr.Randolph's
suhsequent death prevented the aquisition of another. Now. there is a triploid I. h rl'vicaulis named 1 'riple Treat' Possibly this and 'Hexablue' are
one and the same. No infonna tinn has heen forthcom in g 011 a chnllllose>l\le count of 'Trip le Treat'. By simple reasoning one may assume that
WilI iamson's l.br{'I'ic(lU/is used to crenle 'DorQthea K. Williamson' was a 44 chromosome fonn rat her thnn Ih(. oommoner 42 chromosome t)'pt:,
'J11is could account for the mysleriolls aPPC:l r:lnce of that 4 Jrd chromClwme. At pre ~enL the re scem~ no other explana tion. Is Indiana hCNne to
cJolle~ of 44 chromosome 1.I!r{'\,icw, lis Of is it mere coincidence'!
It is known that an iris with an oc:k! number of chromosomes C:lnllot hreed [rue. 111is seem~ specially so of 'Dorothea K.Williamso[l'
whcn sclfcd, Since she is an F I hy hrid variations are to be expl.Oeled in sc~d lin gs from scl fing. This would be du~ to her hybrid nat ure. Selfed
seedlings show n very wide range as to color. flower size. height. and a great differe nce in the size of Ooral segments. These extremes raise the
Qucstion of whether or no t that 43rt! chromosome is eapahlc of pniri ng with more than onc other chromosome- it wou ld seem so. A competent
geneticist is needed to clarify thi s JX1in t. 11le assumption is that if the 43rd chromosome always pair.; with OI1ly oue o ther chromosome, or always
TCm ains unpai red, there would be greater consistellcy in the apl)Car.lI\~e of 'Oorothea K ,William~oll' seedl ings when selfed, There is little here to
prompt a serious investigation but il certainly piques 011e's curiosi ty.
Charles Rhodes
An ne Blanco White tells 111(, that I.'Hexa hl uc' is appm-cntly altcmatively known as 'Triple Treat' or even 'Hexagon Blue'. It was
r!;gist!;red in 1972 by Bell Hoger for R.We!shans and is listed a.~ a clone of I.br{'vic(lulis of unknown o rig in. She is tolerably cerlaiu tha t it never
reached this country. so allYOfle who know.~ of it~ whereaho uts. uu der any name. please inform Mr. Rh odes as he'd like a piece for old times'
£d.
sake,
A TETRA!'LOID WiLl) OREGON InIS
l'Cl 'S
The doubling of chromosomes. or tetraploidy. c:ln m:mifest i t.~elf in differellt ways, not nil of \hem advantageous. The flower itself is
o ften thc most ohvious illdicalOr. as we know fmm having raised tctraploid pogon irises of nil sizes, heig hts and color pallems. Dut often the
complications in the gelleli.: maleup of tetraploids is evidcllced in lack o f vigour and steri lit)" Here is the slory of jusl such a 4N PCI.
Back in those days e>fthe earliest intj:;rcst in PCT s, a great weal th of c/llhusinsm was generated amon g the wildnower havens of Ihe San
Francisco Bay area, and those stricken b)' this wild irisitis gravitated around their mentor. Sydney B Mitchell, to celebrate annuall y wi th a
double pot-luck; food for the stomach as well as the soul. All were i[]vited to bring their mo~ t exciting iris find s, whether from the wild or from
seedling beds. Evel),olle was aware thnl ther!; wcre a numher e>f species onl there bc tween the Pacific and the mountains. hut it was not always
ckar which wns which. and the Ixloks oftcn NeCllled con fusin g. Idelllifieatio[] mul cvn lun tion wcre thc serious focus of these joyous gatherings.
Fred Dc Forest (thell fmm Petaluma) broug ht !.thJU.II/a.<irm(l s!;ctiolls; Bob Ne>urs<, (Ukiah ) l>rought I,m acrosiplwn and purdyi; Julia Cates (from
dowl\ the Pelli nsuln) hrought the new. golden l. innnlll;ll(lw . an Oregon iris. and hybrids she'd raised from it. 111e Mi tchell's garden at this time
was almost awash wilh seedlings Ihat sprouted everywhere. Often tiles!; showed super;nr quality- the hcginnings of a ga rden strain. And. j ust as
Professor Mitchell pred icted. the tradition continued with se!;d :md seedlings shared generously. Rose Mi tchell, f(lf instance, gave Jack Craig
("(In(' "I(ln("/I<' 10 hel p himself te> whillever he liked. l be,e acqU).~ilions were mJled in Inler yc;)r~ with other wild ir ises gaulered by a teenager in
Fort Bra!;g, Califonlia: EIWf)("I(j M o l c~cd. Some wer~ ' ~I s(l fmm another collector, Dr. I1e>wman. irises of the Craig-Me>leseed strain are
:1cknowlcd ged as having rontrihutetl heilvily to hi., own strai n ill tU n! by JOt: Ohio.

n
Going hack to those Iris Days 8t th e Mi tc hcll's. it was in ahoul 1940 that Connit: Hansen's Dusky Purpk seedling knocked them all
dead! It's phenomenal substance was sugsestive of the shavings from a carpenter's wood plane! It had been grown from seed sent from the
Willamene Valley F00lhi!Js in Oregon. Re cognising that here was indeed someth ing of unique character, Professor Mitchell sent it off to the
campus Botany Lab. for a chromosom e counl. and It was reported hack a~ having twice the expected number of all (,'o.lijomiuU! (2n=40) and that
it was a tetraploid l.dn uglasiana. It was reponed as such in the AIS Bulletin. When J me t Cooni.: Hanscn some years lale r. she had moved from
I'crkelcy 10 nearby Lafeyette and hlld taken this now-<lwilldling iris wit h her in a cou ple of hig POI.~. She said that I wa~ welcome to them if I
would come and tel them! In due time I d mve to California. mel the gene rous lady, had a good visit. and came away with the twO pots, one of
wh ich remained in San Francis!;o for safe-keeping with Bill Martinez. who had been a participant in the last o f those ga tberin gs at the Mitehel J's.
The o ther pot came back 10 tb e Northwest with mc, and was p la nted in tb e open Douglas fir woodland of my Bellevue garde n, where it .~eemed
happy,- flowering modestly, although it could never he descrit-cd as fl o urishing. Each season J looked forward to this flowering wnidst the mossy
growth at the base of an old stump. to thc broad 'petalled fl(lwers home in pairs at the summit of staunch. foot high stalks. and to the colori ngsort of woodrose or brown -purp le. Alth(lugh th ey had what ap peared to be good pollen. I never got a.ny takes from it. nor did I ge t gennination
from the few, poorly-developed seed I was able to coax . Meanwhile. in San Francisc(l. Martinez broke his iris clump up. but lost al\ the div isions
in a droug ht. In Bellevue (in sym pathy) my plant began to decl ine in vitality. and in spite o f7LC it wa~ finally lost as well.
I now wonder whether this telIaploid PCI left an influence on the Mitchell seedlings of its day. Refl ecting baek on it, I remember those
softly glowing flowers from staggered bracts,(not home opposite on the summit of th e stem) and that they had th e shortest of perianth tubc~. It
was, of course, a miss-identified I. lcnax!
A wlldensation of the article by 8. LeRo)', S PCN J 'A lmanac' Fall!995. Vo! XXIV No.!
REMEMBERING MI C HIGAN '95
It was still dark at 4am when lIen M undelein. Illinois for In)' ::I hr trip to ROil and Anna M ae Miller's in Michigan. My
objecti ve was to visit their gardell and travel with them to DLRnN:rt :lJld Jud y Hollingworth 's in Williamstown and then back to Ensata Gardens.
Upon arriving Annll Mae asked me to look over some seedl i ng~ ~hl! W:l~ try ing tn decide ou. "l'be clumps were very impressive; vigorous. long
blooming and very health)' in shades of red. pink. lavender. wine. whit~ and light yel low. She was havi ng a LOugh time trying 10 decide which
ones to keep an d I hate to ~ay, J wa ~ not much hel p. We :mived at the Hollingworth's l.:l!er th an I had ant icipated and had only time for a short
chat as hoth had to leave due to their son'~ wedding pre parations. It was noon line! the stln was baking us hm Anna Mae and I searched the
seedling rows a ~ her smarter than us hus band sat under a tree si pping a cool driuk left him by our hosts.
'nle first one l liked was 9OMSS I35. a beautifu l hlue with a nice white edge. very vigorous_ Wc found a row of yellow siberians. taking an instant
liking to 93L2A9- darker falls. li ghter standards and gn:-en veins. Those in this sec ti o n were IlD t as vigorous as Bob would have liked and (;Tosses
were in evidence trying to get that good color ClIl more vigomu~ plants. I saw many fine seed lings from th e '93 Siberia.n Iris Convention that J
now bypassed looldng for the '94 alld '95 rows. We fou nd another yellow section. and anothcr beaut)' in 92K5B6 an d 92 K5B7. I t had wider
standards oflight yellow, and darker fall s with a beautiful lighter edge(Bl S Year Book 1995 pg. 80a shows n si bling).
After n great lunch trea ted hy Ron wc headed for En .~ a t:l Gardens whe re both Boh :lIld Johll were in the garden wi th John usin g some
PCI pollen (they bloomed inside in April) to pollinate his 40 chr. siherians that bad just ~tarte<l bloomi ng. The flfs! siberian I cam e across was
their 'Mesa Pearl', a '93 introduction. a Int nicer than I rcmemhered. In f:Jet the ir irrigation made most of their irises look better as water in the
Midwest was very scarce. The best of all the very nice seed lings w~s S93N-1. with VCI)' !:Lrge rose-pink falls. st~ ndard s were shorter and wider
in a white vei ned p ink wit h styles in a pale hlue and very wide. The nex t lhing th at caught m y allen ti on was their firs t blooms of a new cross of Oil
6 fall pink Japanese Ol1to the versico lors 'Between the Lines'(SchaferlSacks '9 1) and 'Candy Striper'(Warburton '91). This seedling bed was a
mixture of pinks. whites and roses with simi laritie .~ to hoth vcrsicolors ill ev idence. The vigor. color. and placement of the nowers totally above
the foliage was excellent . Started indoors in FebnHH)' '94 an d plamed ont that May they had grown into large clumps before blooming for JOhl1
and Boh in June '95. All 7 plant.~ in this group had 6- R stalks. My excitedness over these new Versatas as John called them was only exceeded
by the beaming John was doing. Just when I thoug h I'd look a li ttle on my own. Boh called :l(tention to a flowe r that th ey had cut and brought
onto their porch to enjoy this last hloom before the heat could gct it. Th is was from a cross John had made (crossing a seed ling from the Morgan
Award winner 'Su ltan's Ruby'-which ha.~ a te ndency to double- x 'Shirley Pope'. "Ib is cross S89A-I was crossed with a multi- petalled Ja panese
siberian 'Uzushio' and th e result was a 24 petalled siherian. i1 was very im pressive looldn~ in a dark rich bl ue. Its num ber was S93G-3 and I was
told that S9::1G-2 was even hetter. The l.ceOlld reason 10 reti re to the porch was to partake of some of the cakc~ tha t my wife Anne had made for
the trip. as we had not had a ehan!;e as yet to take a hreak . With John and Boh pouring the endless glasses of ice tea. Ron. Ann:! Mae , our hosts
and myself sat and talked from siheria ns 10 J apanc.~e to vcrs i!;()lor~ and h;:ac k. The view of their iris e~ was excel lent and I think I stayed away
from them lOO long. J ust as I dec kh.:d t(l get up. two more Irisari~J1~ frolll lI1 iJlo i ~ an·ived: Fralle is Brenner and Marv in Rehnfield. More i!;e I<:a.
more cake, more talk, a very p leasa nt endin g 10 ~ very ho t day.
Dale Hamblitl

IIHS TYPHIFOLIA-A R EVIEW

John Co ble
This is a summary of the 100 plams (If 1. ty phifo1i a wh ich we grew from seed. Sillce ahout 50% of these bloomed, it did allow us 10
ohserve great varia nce in bloss(lm~ and foliage. There was more variety in th ese plants th an we expected to see in seed from a true species . I
presume that the packet of seed we rece ived was no t the seed fmm onc or two pod s from onc pl:lllt. 1ne variation mus t be from one packet of
seed laken from a hag of seed collected from many plants froll! various n:gions ill NE China .
n le fo llowin g bloom notes were take n d uring Mny 1992. between May 15th. when the first plants .~t aned to bloom. and May 25th. whell we
stuned three consecutive ni g ht.~ of frosl~ which frozc all rcmailling ]'lIds!
Foliage lIotes - September 10_
Overal l (generall y): Rows appea r dark green. with br~cr (taller and wider foliage) plants heillg more blue-green. Rows average 24"
tall : Tallest plants noted were 35·](," (a fe w leaves at ::IS"). Short est plants (genetic or eu lt ural') were 12· 18. Spiral twist to foliag e NOT more
prollouneed than in 1ll0.~t other garden Siherians . Overall effect is definitely th in ne r fo liage: a vcrage is 6mm wide(most common). Widest was
lZnu n: smallest was 4tlUll (on thc 12" plant). 111ese me3suremcnL~ were t:lken ahout halfway up the lea ves from the ground on healthy plaJlts.
Bloom lIotes are O NLY on those plants tagge(lto keep. Ihllt varied fmm the nonn a l.
#2E
Whi te signal patch. medium nlue. At R" ;:ahove ground. 5- JOmlll fo li ... ge
#5E
White siglla l patch. darling. Tnt~1 plant hci!.!ht IZ- Z-4mm foliage at 15 " ah<wc ground.

IS
w

Large bloom. signal lines not prominent. med . rolor with lighl halo. Had two stalks, Total hI. 29 6-10 nun wide foliage at 15 " above
fll9E
grou nd.
flI4W
Large, dark bloom. 27" tall; 6-91Jl1ll fo liage al 15" ahove groun d.
#JOammW
Small hranched (2) purp le; .~mall flower. nice. 24" tall; 4-6.5mm foliage .11.1 10".
# 13.ammW
Large bloom. light bkg. wnines. 29" tall; 6- IOmm wide at 15".
The variat io n in flowers was evcn greater than reco rded here, among the normally hlue-violet fl owers were !>Ome in darker and lighter
shades. Some had pronounced whi tc ~ i gnal arca ~ and a couple caught our attention with almos\ no white signal (# 14W). lbe plants with 12mm
wide foliage looked likc any other ganlell Siherians. In 1993 and 1994 the mature clumps were very fl oriferous, a~ would be expected for
Siberian species(m good hyhrids) on second and third year clumps. The ge nes for branching arc present but 110( more thall half the seedlings
show this trait. Thc variatiQns ill fonn alld Ullor held as did the differences in folia ge width. lbe whole plant with its narrow foliage has the
gardel1 effeo;;t (after bloom) of an upright. gracefully arcb ing oMlamental grass. By midsutruner the arching leaves arc three feet tall . Three plants
have produced one or two repeat stalks anout one month after the initial bloom. One plant has produced repeat stalks for three years; and one
produced twO re peat perioos. each abotlt 5 weeks apart. This seedling was crossed with several garden Siberians ( like' Reprise'); the cros~ were
made on repeat stalks of both parents. III the row of five month old seedlings, the genetic effect could be seen in that most of the seedlings had
narrower bltle-green fol iage. This year ( 1995) wc shall ~ee if the re is genetic inheritance for curly bloom. blue-violet dominance, signal oolor and
StZC ell:: .
•

1I0b

Hollin~worth.

Like q uite u few other people we were eager 10 hegin working with l. typhifol ia when seed became available from China courtesy of
Jim Waddick . In 199 1 wc lined out aOOm 120 typhifolia seedlings. Over the lasl two years we have been observing the plants with interest.
panicularly because of the degree of variahility between the m. which gives thc hy hridise n01ion ~. Plower colors are a ll in the basic iri s bluepurple range but vary in intensity from quite Ii ~ht to quite dark. In some cases 01 dear reddish till !;e is present. especially in the style;;. Some
seedli ngs have qu ite strikil1g white signal patches on the fall s whereas olhcrs h:wc no signal al all. Perhaps the greatest degree of variability
occurs in the flower form . Wc have cverything fmlll flllly pendant falls to par ti all y flarin g ones. to falls that arc completely flaring. Branching is
usually present wi th o ne branl;h being typicill and two n fll unusual. lbere have been up to four flowe r buds per terminal, but two or three is
ty pical. Rower stalh have been in the runJ:'.e of 26-30".
Very early growth and f1(1wc r occurs. as expected, hut a somewhat unexpt:cted bnnus has been a degree of rebloom. 92H4B9 has
rebloomed in each of the last two years. though not [llt,fusely. ThL' foliage shows relatively little variation.· all plants have the lIarrow upright
spiralling foliage typically ass.;xiated with this species.
Negati ve_~? There seems In he:l tendellcy for the foli age of .Wllle .~eedlings \0 collapse later in the summer and the flower stems have a
telldel1cy 10 'goose-neck' al times. Some fl owers ~re fr:Ulkly und istinguish.:d in fonn ~ nd colol" Most of these seedlings have grown ra pidly. hu t
the r~tio of flowers to foliage is 1101 always high. ut least so f:Jr, However. several plants have a strong combination of quali ties. and if they
continue to look good again this year. Qlle or tW(, Illay he reg islcred next year.
~nle Siberian ' Summer 1995

Il PDATE FROM JO HN m BLE: We're still concerned tha t the seed we received was pure species. we expected to see much more unifonllil)'.
Tamheq; reviewed our slides of the variahle bloom colors and forms and aim questioned a pure species. Others have viewed the planL~ blooming
in our garden and said that the variahility was similar lC.> that fouud ill 1.I'l'rsicoior. The vuriai:lili ty does allow one to selox:t dcs irable difkr~nl;es
in hybridisiug. but makes it difficult to write down a specific species descri ption. which we humans like to do. Also a specific name! Dr.
Rod ionenko grows this species under the name /.anguslijo/ia ! Or arc thcy the same?
Our "93 crosses using /yphi/o/;a bloomed VCI)' well in '05. some producing 5 .6 and 7 stulks. The pod parents we used were: 'Creme
Chautilly" (white). 'Springs Brook' (blue), and a scedling (If Mesa Pearl" X 'Silver Illusion' (ruffled lavendcr pink). All three crosses were made
noth on and /mm repeat hloom stalb. and produced narrower folia ge. mo re vigorous growth. and taller statks (40"+) than all of our other
siberilm crosses. B loom season was very early f("lf ~iberian~.
l be 'Creme Chan tilly' and 'Spring, Brook' crosses producc.d all hlue to hlue-violet shades. The pink seedling cross gave 50% lavenders
:lnd 50% blue- violets, aud 3 seedlin!;s produced repeat hlocun stal ks in this firs! ye.1r. The fl ower foml on all 3 crosses was good: not as full as
the modem pod parents. hut much im pf(lved over the .~pec ie~ pollen [larent. They wnu ld make very g()(X1 garden plants with tall, brunched stems
and three bloom s in the tenninal. The nnl y dl'awh~ck t(l/),ph!(oU(1 in the landscape i ~ a tende ncy for the tall folia ge 10 fan over in late summer on
maturc clumps. Pcrha ps the plants req uire more moislUre in summer? We will watch fo r this trait in the malUring hy brids. Future crosses "".ith
Iypitijo/ia should be made only onto plants with good landscape f(lliage.

STRATEG IES fOR HYnRILHSING

SJJJJRICAS

'!be seedlin gs that bloomed for the first time in the ~ UmJllCr of 1092 h ~v<, me v<,ry excittod. One whole eross was so interesting that I saved
every member. It is the nex t generatinn from 1\1)' "1 lpright Styles" ;lIlt! that ullll,lwl fe:llure has heen passed o n to some of its children. As hoped.
the addition of 'S~ i lor' s Fancy' to thc mix has improved thc ov~rall shape of the f1owc!". but to my surprise and delight a great number of color
palterns havc emcrged-hlue Slundard_\ und red fnll s. silvelj' purple self~ and pa,tel hlues with mse blus hing. l be firs t bloom of Ihese and other
seedlings has me thinking about hy bridis i n~. How C:Ul I best pursue the potcntial of these fl owers? This is tbe goal of bybridising-to discover
variiltion. explore it. nurture it and magnify it. In thinking nnolll I h~ future. I rc o li ~c that it is helpfn l tn look in to the past and fig ure out how I
got here. Als(I. I want to reme mber and cxaminc all the advice l lwvt: heard from experienced hy bridizcrs. So my win ter has been filled witb
thoughts al1d eonvers:lIions of outcrossing. phenotyp.: hreeding. line breedin g. sih ~nd backcrossing etc. hI the process 1 have found some
i n t ere~ting palle rn .~ in my own hreeding and discovered lot:; of possibilitics f(lr th<.: future of my seed lin gs.
Thert: are two hybridising tool~ wh ich I h~ve rejectc(t nnd I think for good rea~n . The firs l is sowing hee iX"k 'lllis may he an
effective method of cxploring specics (lr near .~pec i es. hut is u very frustrating way to hybridize advanced generation hybrids like most named
Siberians. 'lbe re.~u lt s gi ve too link infonnatioll. Hal f the hisl(lry of the seedlings is missing. prescnting serinus li mits to pursuing their fu ture. If
you :lrc just slMting out and want to grow seedlings. hee pods arc onc W:ly \0 whct your appclitc. but J t:nCQurage you to make hand po!linotiom.
I1 will givc your progr:un much mnte pnwcr and give YOII many more flossi hiliti..:s to ex plore ,
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The second hybridisi ng tool which I do not use: is ~- putting poUen from an iris onto itself. Thi s procedure was highly
n.:colluncndcd by some early bybridizers both as a method to detemline immed iately the pod and pollen fertility of a plant. and as a way to
advance a breeding program by cII.:lggcrating a dc~ircd quality of the: fl ower. I have only made a few self crosses but each time the results have
b<;:en disapfX>inting. The seeds sprouted poorly, grew weakly, and were fl nrally uninteresting . So... what's left? Lots!
O ulcrossjnc uses two unrelated parents to each other. The most e:r;treme kind is an interspecies cross such a.~ I.sibirica by the newly
dis covered l .fyphijoJia. However. it is also an outcross 10 mate two flowers thal ha ve basically different parentage- even if they both have a little
'White Swirl' in their backgrounds as most modem Siberians do. As an initial tool or strategy, o utcrossing is useful. It is a place 1.0 start searching
for new fe atures or patterns or . imply explore the possibilities of combinini; two irises. and can change the direction of a line. Last sUlluner I
noticed that 'Snow Prince',(Sarah Tiffney's albi no /.si/'irica) ha:;. among other wonderful qualities, yellow buds, and I thought "Would n't it be
great 1.0 have a fl ower like 'Snow 'Prince hut in yellow. A link ycllow butterfly!" So I made a number of outcrosses,'Snow Prince' x 'Butter and
Sugar', habelle' aud a number of yellow seedlinp, and (for no reason) 'Spring's Brook'. Because the plants arc so unrelated almost anythi ng can
resull when they flower. but I would be looking for the smalle.~t and yellowest seedlings to can-y on the next generation. And if anything else
promising shows up, I wouldn't ignorc thal eilher.
A varianl of o utcrossing is nhen0lYpe breedinG, which ignores parentage and crosses nowers with similar fealUres, light blue with light
blue, pink with pink, large signals with large sig nals, ri ms with rims . I have done this with neither oUl~tanding nor disaslrous results. The results
of outcrossing are not always positive. The flo wer fonns of the parents may be so incompatible that the children have ugly, twis ted, awkward or
dull flowcrs. J crossed 'Snow Crest' with 'Spring's B~k' and 'Dancer's Fan' with Tealwood·. The seedlings grew like weeds and had great
branching alld bud count but the flowen; were awful and boring. As a tool outcrossing is not fo r refining fonn or enhancing a particular feature. If
II great signal. color or shape emerges from an o ulcross. a second outcross may I>oICll suffocate that new feature. At this point I suggest a different
strategy- line breed in ~. 111e theory behind li ne breeding is that crossi ng irises with COInJnOll ancestors ha:; Ihe potcntial to strengthen a desired
feature by massing or organising the genes. Line breeding presents oppnrtull ities which with outcrossing arc achieved mostly by luck. 1bere are
several approaches 10 line breeding - backcrossing. siheross ing, 3nd what I c all coosin crossing - and this winter. for thc first time, I am
beginning to un derstand thc different values o r each.
Backcrossing is when an iris is erosse.:l with its parent or grandparent. A g(>(l{l example of tbis is Bee Warburton's 'Atoll'. She outcrossed
While Swirl' with 'Eric the Red', then crossed one of those seedlings hack on to 'Whit e Swirl". thc n took one of 'hose seedlings, crossed it back
onto White Swirl' and came up with 'Atoll'. White Swirl' is 'Atoll's mother. grandmother and great gr.mdmo ther. In the process Bee created a
lll11rvellous hase for fu ture hreedi n[!. From While Swi rl". 'Atoll' has the polelllilll of passi ng o n to its children large flowers , two branches. vigor
and excellent plant hahits. 'Ato ll" also had a fea ture o f its own - dark fall edges, perhaps the beginning of a future plieata . Bee did not continue 10
backcross 'Atoll' to 'White Swirl'. Instead she c hose to outcro~s at this point. She had taken t>::.ckcrossing as far as it Ileeded to go.
Backcrossing may feel likc a slow and incremental proccss hut it can re very important preparation ill the early part of a breeding program.
E::.ch backcross consolidates go;:netic material. 1be hy t>ridiser's j(lb is to shephcrd that genetic material by choosing stroog characteristics
generation after gene ra tion. Vigor, foliagc, branching. hud count. foml. clear oolor. and substance are some of Ihe many qua lities that the
hybridizer conccntr:ltcs in to a breeding nllse. It migh t feel like the hybridizer is standing still hut th is is illUSOry. At some point the base is
strong enough and the hybridizer can hegin to explore some of tho;: variation thal has ::.ppeared or has been consolidated. This is where the
strength of the basc is proven. All of the genetic materiallhat has hcell organised hy hack crossing is like a strong current that flows through
the future generations . As new gene tic elemenl.~ 3re added to the line. the consistency of g.ood form. suhstance and plant habits should remain,
and even if lost ill one geneTll tioll should be easily recovered ill tho;: next. A g.ood base can save alot of time and trouble. After building it up
other line hreedi ng strategies or oUlcrossing are possihili ties.
The second type (lf IillO;: bro;:eding is si hcm~~iU\: (sihli nl; "rossing) - mating children from the same "mss. com bining thc best quali ties of
Ihe o rigi na l parents withou t ei ther of thcm domin:lting. It may also produce var i ation.~. Bee Warburton's most successful use of 'Atoll' wa:; to
outcross il t.n 'Ruffled Velve t' and then take those children and emharl: nn a lo ng serie.~ of siherosses. 'George Henry' w::.s Olle of thcse children
alld when crosse<[ with a sit> li ug (ARV RO-28) prod llce<[ 'Spring\ Brook', which inherited repeat bloom and double branching from 'George
Henl)" and largc t>lue flowers from ARV RO-28.
J crossed 'Perchcron' wi th' Buttcr and Sugar' hoping to sta rl a new linc of large ye llow flowers. I knew yeUow was unlikely to show up
in the first batch of children und it did n't. But I did get twCl seedlings that had large fu uy, soft-yellow signal~. One wa.~ blue-violet. the othcr redviolet. They were intcresting bllt far from gorgeous. 1 crossed them with e:lch nther. Up unt il then I had never made sibcrosses beCllUSC I was
nfrnid they would be like self-crosses and prod uce weak plants. t>u l Ihe results were good. One seedling was greenish yellow indicating that a
recess ive feature like 'DUller and Sugar's ycllnw oolorin;; is recovernhk in a s iheross. M ost of them had slronger and larger soft (this is a
correction. &I) yellnw signals shnwing that s i herosse.~ can stn:ngthcn small variations. The hest thing that happencd was a surprise. It was a
single seedling that had pale purple fall.~ with n visible loyer of yellow under their whClle surfa ce. Naturally it was the one seedling in Ihe cross
that had some weaknesses in flower fonn and slalk strength. It has good hreedi ng behind il and ils children should im prove quickly. I wonder if
any other kind of cross could h<lve given this result. Im nde a lot of siberosses th is year o n the slrellgth of th is one cro.~S.
1be la.~t strategy for linc nreeding is what 1 call cous jl} crossjng. and I d iscovered this winter Ih::.t th is is the strategy I use tbe most. It
tukes advantage of the best de ve\opmo;:nts of a breed ing prog ram. "Cousins· lllUY be all kin ds of fnm il y re lations. They could be aunts, flTs t or
sccond cousins. and even half-si t> lings or 3 comhinmiClIl of these. These relationships are a li ttle more d istant and can be a lot more complicated
than purcnt-child or siblings. The parents of my seoolings, having (."Ome from such a well de veloped program a.~ Bec's. are pretty closely related
with three gl"alldpare nt~ in common or many great - g ra ndparenl~ in common. My olll~t alld i ni; cross this year from 'Upright Styles' X 'Sailor'S
Pmtcy' is th is kind of cousin cross. J traced its fa mil y tree ;md found 'Percheron ' appearing as grandfather and gre::.t-gr:lIldmother. 'Atoll ' alld
'Ruffled Vdvet' each app..,arcd fi ve tunes and White Swirl' nwde lwenly two knowll app..:arances! I madc the cross with 'Upright Stylcs' as my
primal)' !,oaJ. I wanted 10 re ta in the heau tiful. florettcd slyJearllls hut I also WlltHed 10 ~ec them on J flower with nicer form and perhaps wilh a
uicer signal ("U pright Styles" has nlllTOW, twisted falls and a vel)' bright green Ull siJ;ual). So I crossed it with the flower with the best fonn in
my breeding program- 'Snilor's F:UlCy'. "be results were much more than I had anticipated All thc fl owers werc large and full with good foml.
Mosl had upright styleallllS- at least tCl some degree. The signu Is UTe ~<.)ft~ r and lovely. In addiliClll. hnwcver. the hitone- Iless of 'Sailor's Fancy"
appeared ill a number of the seedl ings AN D a serie.~ of color eomhin:uions I have not seen hefore ill Sibcri:ms.
I might h:1\'e haekcrnssed ·\JpriJ:.'ht Sty le.< 10 'l'crcheron' or 'M:ld Ma~enta' or silx:ros~cd it. And t!wt would have ix:eu one way to go. Instead I
](I(,keu forward in my program \0 an iris with the same ~trnn)! )!enetic hase as ' Pcrchel"flll' and 'M:l([ Magenta'. hut incorporatin g thc un provements
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of the last few years work. 'SaiJor"s Fancy' is a gTeal advance in (ono over 'Perchc:ron', 'Silver Rose', 'Mad Magenta' and 'Spring's Brook', So
in$lcad of going buck to the genetic base I went forward to the genetic base. III my mind. thal is the key to cOllsin cross ing- going forward . Of
cour.;e. J didn't know that as clearly two and a half years ago when I made the cross as I do now. I was j ust going on instinc!. Not every cousin
cross J have made has this exciting a resu lt. hu t the b~ ic prin ciple still nows through the results. It has the same benefits as other kinds of line
breeding and yet. it also mo ves forward from the hest products of current breedi ng. not si de ways or sibways o r backwards. I've learned a 101
writing Ihis article. All the bn:c<iing strategies un: important and valuat-lc throughQut the life of the program. I do not intend to belittle the ValUIO
of insti nct in choosing parents for breedint;. I still believe it is onc of the most important clements. And clearly, this d iscussion of breeding
str:lIegics is JUSt a beginning and is in no way definiti ve. But T feel it gives me more tools to work with to undcrslalld what I've been doing and
where I'm going.
Condensed from the article by Marly Schafer. The Siherian Jri.~'.

THROW A WA Y YOUR COLCHIClNE: LET MOTHER NATURE DO THE WORK

SlBIRlCAS
Seedling 93L'iA14 fl owe red for the first time this year.1t w:c> a pleasant light lavender bicolor scattered with darker color veins and
flecks, a good. full . flaring form. nice ruffling and t-rallching. hu t certain ly not a showstopper. One reason ouly; this seedlin g ids un ique in my
experience in being a spontancou~ly-produccd tetraploid . Clearly 93L5A14 is tetraploid; the flo wer substance is un u~ually strong and typically
tetraploid in its features, the pollen is of tetraploid rather than diploid size, and crosses made with knowlJ tetruploids this year have produced
seeds wi th 93L5A14 as both a pod and pollen parent. although obviously wc haven't had a chance to observe an y progeny yet.
The o ther 39 or so seedlings in this cross are Iypically diploid in character and. where crosses were made have set seed with other
diploids. Both the parenl~ of 93l...5A14 arc diplo id. and this is nOI a cross that was treated with co lchicine 10 induce tetraploidy, Onc last
possibility remains- that this seedlillg belongs to another cross (either from tetraploid parents or colchicine) alld was m.isplaced on tTansplalJling
the seedlings from their initial flats. I must confess that such things have happened ill the past in our ga rden. Howcver, th is is quite unlikely in
t.he case of 93L'iA 14 . NOlle of the potclltially tel.r aploid cn>sses transplanted ill this group (lf seedlings should have given ligh t lilac fl owers (and
none did ), and the cross leading 10 93L'i A14 should and did havc several other seed li n ~s with light lavender colors (although beillg diploid)_
Seedling 93L'iA 14 also loolu; in fl ower .~ izc, fom1 and plant hahit vcry like its diploid siblillgs, allowillg for the us ual cbanges that tetraploidy
induces. It belongs' in this hatch of seedlings and nowhere else.
So. althoogh onc can't be ubsolu tdy sun;. it does seem highly likely tha t this seedling is a natural tetraploid. Such an event is quite
un usual. bm ShOM of amazing. Althoug h not reported in the Sihcrian irises hefore. (as far as I am aware). na tural tetraplo ids occur ill many plant
species. including some of the bearded irises, Wha t appears to bc a na turul tetraploid n.('Pink Mystery') has ~en described by Currier MeEwen
(11Il' Rl'vil'li.'. 27(1):25-29). Natural tetraploidy presumahly can arise if there is a fai lure in the reduction of chromosome number at one end of the
cell div isions in the meristem. This must have occurred at iln early division in the embryo with 93L'iA I4, s ince the plant appears to be fully
tetraploid and not a chimera with mi,;ed diploid and tetraploid parts. Although this event is not unprecedented in the world of irises. it does
seem worthwhile record in ~ it's happening in thc Siherians. I wonder if anyone else has ~en this?
Don l-Iollingworth. '771(' Sihe riall Iris '. Fall 1995
I IPDATE FllOM BOB HOLUNGWORTH: Seeds from cro~~es of thi~ naturnl tetraploid with established tets huve since genni nated and I havc
some v i~orou s seed li n~s . so this sti ll furt her tends to confinn its tetraploidy_ I'm .~till tryilli! to figure o ut if anything I did could have induced it
(some herhicides. e.g, "TreO:m' act li);e colchicine and COU ld. in theory at least. make tets. 'in the field') but nothing seems to uplain the
appearance of this one tetraploid plant in a row of d iploid seedlings. so I" m stickiug with my story !
M,A SS. l\.1EDLEY 1995 .... THE GUESTS
Last June I was in the enviahle position of heing ahle to fall out of hed and see just what was going on in tbe world of Siberians- the
latest ereatiolls of established und novice hybridizers from Terry Aitken to John Wood. Just about every conccivable feature of Siberian irises
was di~played I'>y the convention guests, lltere were diploids and tetraplo ids. tall plants and short , large Dowers and small. decorative style!>.
sign als 3tld rims. patterns and blends. :llId all of the usual S iherian colors as well as a few more. Teasing of things to come there were :1150
hy hrids of Siberians wi th other iris spccic.~. "Charming" is usually applied (("\ spceies i r i se~ hecause the descril>er wallts to say somethi ng
nice about a plant he or she feels can't CDm]Xlre to the lush show put (>11 by modem varieties . "Charming"' does not apply to the spccies and near
species ~uest;;. in thi s ronvention. Try "fa.~c inating" for Je nni fer He wit t"s dainly and diUliuutivc blue 1, sibirica and "glorious" for Sarah
Tiffney's 'S now Prince' (,90), with it~ tall .~le nder stems and p..:rfect sm~1l cream flowers. Or "knock your socks off beautiful" for Art Cronin's
'Lorella Cronin '(R.'92) whose pattern of d ean wh ite and dark purple broke my heart every time I saw it. Modem hybrids have prell)" small !
large shoes to fill if they hope to eaIT)' on the tradi tion of these heautiful examp les_
As was true of the guests in Michigan '93. colnr still scems to be the main fo(.:us for hybridizer.;, Rcds were very well represented in
our cOllvelltioll heds. Chan Fuhon's seedl ing 7GT· 5 was the li ght end 0f the range with :I huge yellow signal and blue nash on the falls (10 be
introduced:c> 'Raspberry Rai nrow '<)6). wh ile Iklsley's 'Wings of Night' ('91 ) W:lS the most extreme representativc of the dark side of red,
beiug almost black. 1n betweell the e,;tremes were flo wers that were pretty da rk, often decorated by t-Iuc flashes, Bauer- CobJe- whose work 00
pinKS was well de monstrated in Michiga n- sent a deep wine- red seed li ng. S89N- 2. with the most intense blue areas below almost n0tl- existent
signals, This year the fl owers were larJ;e ~nd wide ~nd the stems short. I l iked it. Steve Varner's 'IlJini Rosc' (unregistered) was similar in colnr
pattcm. but a shade lighter. its fl owers though, arc among the wide.~t I've ever seen with the fnlls ("\verlappint; at the shoulders. It was 31so the
]:lst Siberi:lu to put up a repeat stalk in my garden this year_ JetTy Wilhoit :,ho seut a couple of red sl.:l.:d lings, his w- 2 had small ish medium red
flowers with 11 0 signal OIl the talkst .~talks in the ga rdell. It :lI1d anoth er red. 'Elinor ]-]ewitt' (R.'92 ), were the most vigorous plauts in the
gardch. each producing increase and stalks in ah Ullda m:e. 'n ley should prod uce fine ~hnws next year.
Dr. Mc Garvey demonstrated tha t pin); floweret] Siberians arc rcla\<.:d to rl.:ds .. hut thl.: pinks herc are mnch more refined than in his
day with heller. clearer t'0Ior.; and more d iversity (lf it. Pinks arc separating into three types; clme to true pin);, lavende r pink, and lavender pink
with purple speckles. All na Mnc Miller's 'Cheery Lyn' ('91) and Katherine Steel.::' s 'Legacy of love' ('95) :Ire good examples of clc~n~r and
mOTe refi ned pinks. ' Pleasure's of M~ y' (Schaf..: r! Sacks '95 ) looks q ui te pink in th..: !;;mlen, hut 0]) close examination is a .~mooth lavender pink
with whitt standards .md styles. Jim Cropl,md' s RR - I::! is also l"vcmler pink hu t the standards arc nu~hed with color and the fall s have wide ,
pale. allllost white edges. Stahly 's \)3 - 34, 'A t the Ballet" (l-Iclsley r.'9:\), 'S pr i nkle.~' (B:lUer- Cnblc '94) and Sehafer!Sacks's S88- 12- 2 arc a
shade hlucr hut light e n ou ~h to be c~lled pink. TI,e eolo r is quiet and s uhtle 3nd th..:y arc all tho rou ghly sprinkled with fin e purple dots _ (Some of
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the older pinks like 'Pink Haze ( McGarvcy 'SO) have some of this spcckling but it is incomplete and distractingly random.) These plan~ had
vcry wide, attractive flowers and hloomed for an exceptionally long lime.
I was surprised by the lack of hybridizing interest ill yellow. of which there were Ycry few exa.mples. Bob Hollingworth's 91A2B13
was the best with deep yellow falls that didn't fade in the worst su mmer heat. The styles and standards were light ye llow too, pointins to the day
when Siberians will have full yellow sdfs. The fl owers were smaller than mallY yellows. the shape was lovely- compact and wide. and the
substance was sturdy. ]\ was stunning. Slahly's 93- 1:'1 was a vcry pale yellow wilh 10L~ of lovely small ruffles on all fl ower parts. Schaferl
Sacks's S90- 31- I Was a deep saturated yellow and S90- 31- 3 was much lighttr, ho wever. the latter was an exquisitely fonned flower with
good branchiug and plant habit~ and the former was just a good flower with trouhlesome plam habits, poiuting out the delicious frustration of
hybridizing yellows,
There were very few whiles either. Tomas Tamherg's 'Viel Schnee'(r.'90) was a big flower with upright standards and flaring falls
and was a clean, clear white with bright yellow hafts but no signal. It wa.~ a tetraploid with thick substance and large sweeping ru ffles. Stahly's
93- 26 was creamy white, a large flower with good substance, flariug staudards aud arching, ruffled falls. Anna Mae Miller's 'Slightly £nViOllS'
'95 opeued pale yellow and IUme<l quickly white. It repeat bloomed heavily in '95- a complete surprise 10 her,
There were many blues, blue- viCllets and purples. Holliugworth's 90KI A 17 was delightful. a blue- violet bitoue/llear amaena, on the
lighl side, thongh not as pale as 'Simple Gifts' (Hollingworth '94). lbe falls were gently arching, wi th very satisfying proportions of width and
hei ght, ruffling was small and understated and the signals were white. The vigor was good and the bloom stalks plentiful: a picture of cool,
classic restraiut, A similar oolor was Briscoe's seedling 81- 17- C. but where the Hollingworth flower had smooth, eveu oolor, this was veined
and dappled with dark and light areas, crrating a bright and lively looking flower. The shape rrinforced this as flaring. unruffled falls willl
slightly nneven, curled up edges gave the nowcr an infonnal. energet ic look, There were IWO unusual fypes of dappling among the blues. The
first was C umer MeEwen's T887 I 175, a tetraploid hlut- viCllet wi th very little signal and green ish hafts. The standards and falls were brushed
with oledium veining in a swirling patcern. between the veins were arens of dnrk and light coloTS. leaving the impression of a sure, deft hand
over canvas. ilniqne is hardly stron g enough to describe the pnttern in JClhn White' s 'Neat Trick ' (r.'94)- violet with irregular splashes of pure
white on standards and falls similar to Ensmin ger'.~ famous horder bearded 'Batik'. I wonder if John has any seedlings that show this pattern's
further development. The bluest was Schafer I Sacks' S90- 13- I , It had white spotting on the fall s which were softened by a thin white rim. The
fonn was somewhat IlnTTOW, hu t the oolor appl'Oached medium true blue. Two of I-Ielslcy's blue- violeL~ were particularly noteworthy- 'Festival
Prelude' ('92) and 'Cannell Jeanne' (r.'93). The fonner was in the medium c(llorrange hut had a dappled central area in the fall snrrounded by a
dark solid rim. The stems were strong and it hloomed j ust after Ihe earliest Siberians li ke 'Lavender Light' ( MeEwen '74 ) and 'Pleasures of
May ' , this was one of my favourite guest irises. 'Carmen Jc:mne' was dark. the blue counterpart of 'Wi llg.~ of night', a wonderful. handsome
color and a strong and sturdy plnll\' Another .~u·ong. dark flower was !-Iollingworth ' s 91 Y I A I. but this had a yellow signal and bright yellow wirt
edge on the falls, slightly redder than 'Carmen Jeannc' it was very good-looking. With white wire edges were 'Wall SI. Blues' (Aitken '95) and
'Silberkalllc' (Trunt>erg r.'93). both Wert hube flowtr«lletraploids. III slyle arm s thert Wtrt contrasting ooloTS. Louise BeUamgalllba's 'Rill'
(92) and Jim C.opeiand' s 'Fishennan '~ Morning' had white or near white .~fyles over coloured falls. The former's sfyle.s were strikingly white
over blue- violet, ueat and trim with no frills. In the lal1er. they Wert a hlend with ntar whitt dominating to contrast subtly with the petals which
were an indescribable blend of red, hlue and white. This was special. with excellent ~h:lpe :md substance. Sfyle arms were also showing in new
positions ruld shapes as itl Scharer I Sacks' S90- 60 seedl ings. These Wtre the first gentratiCln from 'Upright Styles' and their style anns were
mnch enlarged wilh extra folds. feathers and rnmes, often of two or more colors contrast ing with the petals. and held nearly vertically. These
k:ltures gave the styles an importanct nearly that of the falls . Signals are becoming ntwly importalll decoratively too.- no longer messy and
distracting- now everything goes; none. small. large and strange. Boh l-iollingwoTlh led the way with his sunburs t signals. 'Coronation
Anthcm'('iXl) and 'Over in Gl(lryland' (,93). 'Lake Kenka' (Borglulll '94) had a bDld blue blaze instead of a signal as did l-lal Stahly's 0- 34- A
although being a totally different seedling. Although the laller was hauntingly similar to 1.5ihirira the color patlem was strong and interesting.
In the Species Convention beds there was much to illlerest Siberian enthusiasL~- 40 chr. Siberians. Cal- sibs, Sibcolors. Sibtosas
(including tets.). and Ol1e Chrytosa. There wefe alot of non-S iberian species. including many be~utiful and varied l.pseuill1corus hybrids.
Spurias. Laevigatas, Versicolors and morc inter-species hybrids than YOlI've pro bahly imngined possihle.
A condensation of the article by Marly Sch:lfer in 'nu' Sihnian Iris' Fall '95
AUSTRALlAN NATIONALSI'ECI E.<;j IIHS COLLECTI ON ON THE MOVE
Ms. Robyn Rorlach has held the collecti(ln sin!;e J:JlItlUl)' '95 hnt had to m(we r:Jther precipitously Ia..~t summer from Yackandandah to
373 Lt. Bowen Drive, Bowen Mountain. New S~ith Wales 2753. Shc :lSSlIreS me that tht oollection was unaffected by the upheavaL and
dcsl-1'ibes herself as 'an iris mad plllnt nut'. ~(l il ought tCl he in good hllnds:
I have been planting out a seemingly endless :lrr~y of vegct:ltion of much divers ify in very d ifferent conditious to my previous abodt.
Our property is nearly half an acre in size on the side of a fairl y steep hill. 1 have no douht that I will stay fil and there will be no reason to
search for a gymnasium! P:lrt of the la nd is still ill nalive hush which is heginning to regellerate as the previous owner kept a horse. The
wretc hed animal bad chewed up a dendrohiwn orchid in the fork of ClIII: tree and wa~ ring-harking some of the smaller trees. Its ooly saving
grace(!) was the piles of manure which I had ly need :lS the soil here is s:lndy and pnor. !-Iowever I can see much potential here and it will be
int~rest i ng( to say the least)how well the iris~s grow here. I will need ... yt:ar at least to assess the climate, I have some doubts whether pogon iris
species. especi:llly atlything arill:lt"" will prosper here. I cnuld bt in !:>other with those nltra-dtsirnbk JUIJOS too, wbich I was j ust gelling illlo.
None of this year's seed h:ls been planted cit her (1995. &I) as it w~s pointle.~s to attempt tn move pol~ of seeds sneh a d ist:lllce. Sydney is about
7 hours drive from Yakatldand:lh. I willnced to rt-sort them to see if any need to be planted hastily. M ost iris seed seem to have gene rally long
viability which me~ns most will be pla nted next autumn. Some J will direc t sow into the ground. P.C.l 's should adapt wdl here if given this
trcatnlent,(1 hope ). PogolI specit s will he placed in a seed red whtre they will stay nlltilmUlurity. Th",y m<JY need a built up bed wilh some sort
('If gravel mnlch as humidify cou ld he ~ prohlem at ccnain tirt1e.~ of the ye:lT. Sydlley is a snh-tropie:ll ciim:lte but it is cOCller up here in Ille lower
!lIount:lins.
Before ciosillg I must just mention Ihat the hush fire s did oome wt his area in IY94. All the homes here snrvived, but the fires callle
perilously close. There is native SITul> all amund now Ulld the fi~s were only a cnuplc of hnmlrcd feet away from the house! Our wcekly nature
w:llks take us tllfOllgh blackened trtes and the evidellce of thc infemo is p13in to set. Howtver the wildfloweTS are returning better than ever.
The n31I\'e 'irises' or PattersoniJ spccies a~ thc higgest nml hest I've ye t seen . in a gorgeous rich l:lvellder-blue oolollr. I'm hoping to collect seed~

,,from these during the summer. n )cre are all manner of interesting and un usual flora popping up everywhere.
Roby n Rorlach.

TRAVELS W ITH IRISES· PART I
Well, aClUally. the iris didn't travel- j ust I. but. I have tried to grow various iris in both eastern Canada and soutbem Australia. This
article will me ntion some features of the garden that 1 had in the hills cas! of Montreal. Canada. These hills are a part of that range which
eXlCllds from the Gasp near the mouth of the St. Lawrence River to Alabama in the southern USA. Th is long fonnatioll cou ld be compared with
Austral ia's Great Dividing Range whil;h also sweeps dOWIl near the east coast hcfore turning west al ils sOllthern end.
Where I had my garden. 011 all old fann- the soil was vcry rocky. Those not fam il iar with deep frosl~ would be surprised how stones
and nx:ks keep rising to the surfaCl':, with a fresh crop appearing each spring as the ground thaws. Of course, any new rhizomes planted in the
autumn would also be found lying on the surface .and baking in the hot spring ~un. A~ the snil was very soft and moist from the melting snow, the
quickest remedy was to walk around sttpping on allY 'Ooattrs'. AI Ihis time- in mid- April- lillle could be do ne until the soil had dried out.
Dependmg on the rains (or late snows), this would usually happen hy early May. The last day of frost was considered to come soon af!!:r Ihe 24th
of May, but even by then the soil was not warm enough for the hOH~'eat her vegetable crops. Being in the hills to the east of the prevailing winds.
the re was am ple rainfall. except for an oc.casiooal drought in August. August also often saw the flTst frost. if there was a full moon towards the
end of the month. So you could be pretty sure of having three months frost-free. Fortunately, the garden was on an east-facing slope. and so it
often escaped tbe early touches. Also. if one cou ld get out from the city \(l cover the tender plan ts over-night. they conld be kept alive for some
months. Indeed, one year the weather stayed fine un til the eud of Novtmbcr. yet in another. I got caught in a stonn 011 November 11th while
digging gladiola bulbs. and was snow-bound for a few days.
Oh. the iris! I forgot! The hcarded of coun;c. from dwarf to tall . and the s it>erians (28Chr). How they enjoyed the cold and the wet
(much beller than here in warmcr Mel bourne). My f~vourite bec~llle the spuria. T hey had good foliage fo r the entire (if short) growing sea..«ln. J
tried lousianas- all colours. and they brew and bloomed well although far from thei r natura l home. or cour~e. the increase was much less than it
is in Australia, hut r don't recall losing any to the weOlther either when C\ividin;; or Illovin& them. ·Japanese· iris also did welL tbe wet springs'
suited their needs. Other types that were s ucce.~sfu l were psrudocofUS (which can he found naturalised), crislala. and some of the bulbous irises
(Dutch. ret icu l ata .~ . danfordiae). Also. 0 11 a nCOlrby wet meadow. there was a lar~c stand of the n;ltivc "r,...·;e%r. In those younger. more ignorant
days. I didn·t know of the many species and was content with the wt':alth of hybrids. I am sure that other evansias. (except maybe lac-us!ris). any
arils, and the Pacific Coastlris wou ld hnve quickly suceumhW to the stresses of climate. I tried huehariea once. but it faded away and died. It is
embanassing to confess my ignor:l!1ce of m;.fsouriensis. weyiR!lUI. pri.~III.(//ic!l . the 40 c hr. siberians. and even sc/os!I in thosc days. Obviously.
S(,/(J.Ta would have thrived. and so might SOHlt': of the other... It would be interestin& for someone to try sollle of these species in these cooditions.
After some yean>. we stopped goinb to the hills for the s ummer. and I movcd a few selecled plams to my suhurhan garden outside MonlJ"Cal. By
this time I had hccome disench:mled with tho:: foliage (l( tht tall-hcarded iris. :Uld left \ho::m t>chind. Some dwarfs and the crislata were
transplanted into a rock ganlen (In a sl(lpe at the from of our hungalow. In the haek horder. along with other perennials. J placed groups of
siberian. spuria. Japanese. and loui~iana. plu~ a clump of pscudacorus ill the far comcr. The climate here was somewhat milder, the frost -frce
season being perhaps a whole 2-4 weeks longer than in tht hills. TIle garden had been developed over blue clay. The greatest scour&e of iris
growing in Northeast America is the larva of the iris borer moth. Only a systemic inRecticide seemed to give any reasonable control. In the
northern spring of 1')90. we werc visiting Australia for the first lime. and the ntxt May I spellt ill Vancouver. B.C . So, for two COflsecutive years.
proper ccmU"ol was not admi nislere.:1. That second year (199 1). the pseudacorus did nOl hloom well at ~11. When I dug it up, over 200 grubs were
found feasting on the rhizomes. I hope that they enjoyt:d their las t meal. There are good rea.~ons for trying to control the spread of some bt:asties.
One last SIOry. 'Ibe aforementioned roc k garden was on a slope ~I the somh side oflhe driveway. It nOI only faced toward Ihe north. but
was also often shaded by ll. maple tree growing 011 the frontlawlI. Across the shared. double drive. my neighoours also had a rockery. Indeed, it
was the beauty of this garden that encouraged me \0 huild onc on our side. Wc shared plams. and I gave them increases of my dwarf iris. l bafs
right. the £arden faced south in full sun. and MY l RJS thrived there and exploded in to masses of colour each spring, while, across the drive, the
same varieties whimpered in diSCOntent. Olle might detest such ncighours except for two things: it wasn't their fa ult. and they were sueh nice
people. B ut it did show whal a difference a few fe.;:t could make. GrIT !
Arnold MlleLaughlall, Australia
LEXI NG TQN'S METEROLOG ICAL MISFITS
Tt has heell altnost a year since I have written 10 the gnlUp. I have a little 'new· Ilews. It has been a somewhat odd year over here. The
weather has been alternating from warm \ hot and very dry. to cool \ cold and ver)' wet. During May and J une. whieh are the peak iris months
here. the weatherwa~ mi ld and very wet. We h:ld 19.5 inches of rain in May llnd 18.6 in June. In July and August. when the seed pods matun: . it
was hot and dry. with many days getting over lOOF The nighL~ were RO-85F. A~ a result. most of my seed pods aborted. I did manage to collect
some spuria seeds that I sent in to thc ~eed h~U1k. Thi~ ye:lr. I did add two sihiric:l!>. five spllria~ and the two hybrids ·Holden Clough· and ·Phil
Edinger'. At this til ne (Nov. '95. Ed) they have good growth. lllink ing of spurias. for the pasI few years I have senl in seeds from u yellow \
while spnria that I did not have the eultivar name fo r. This year. it h a ~ hecn identified as ·1101 C rawford·. This information might be useful to those
who :Ire raising seedlings frolll said seed.
Because of encouragement from .~ome iris ju dges. I registered :Ill I. p!;Cud~corus seedling . It has a gn:enish-yellow bloom and stands
about 16"" tall ill bloom. At m:llurity. the le<lves sland 25··. in moist or dryer .~oil condition~ although I have not growll it in water. having no
pond. I have given il the name 'Kentucky Moo nncam· since the flower color is s imilar to th:lt of the full moon on a humid summer night. I don·t
have enough rhizomes to introduce it yel.
Are you fnmil iar with the T.ll. ·Canningtnn Bluehird'? I pureha~ed it last year and have heen pleased with it this year. It bloomed well
this spring and again th is fall. Two w\!eks llgO a hard freeze (I (,F) stopped it. This week we had a sl1Clwfall that covered the grouIld for mOst of
the day. We have had ~me more crazy weal her this Decemher. LaS! week. a dry cold front passed hy. It then gOt velY cold and very windy.
S\lJ1d~y moming it was down to -3 F. Today, after some moming rain. the aftcmnon was cloudy. calm and 5 1 F. One thillg oftell said about the
wtathn ill Kelltucky. is that if you don·t like it. w~it a minute. A look at o lder weather records reve<lls that the weather started going crazy in
1973. nnd ha~ 1101 straigh!e ne<1 up s in cc. No rnin fell in Oc tohcr 73. ·74-76 were very wet. ·77-'80. the winters were extremely cold, and this
h<lppened agnin in ·!(VR5. ·S9 and '94. We h~d II drougbt thll! I ~s ted fn.ull I~te ·79 u11lil mid '8S. when thc SUllUlten; were eXlIcmc1y hot. 1 once
read thal En!;land w~s affeded hy a d n)u)!.hl and hea!w~ve amlmd ·7~r7(). was !hi~ so"! Bet;inl1ing with 'R9. yearly rainfall has heen nomlal to
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3t-!We Ilonnal. Althoug h my part of town averages about 73" per year, the soil is not very moisture retentive. If no rain falls after 10-12 days, I
find myself watering flowers. This year. I had to water only twice. On the weekend of the 6th and 7th of January. we bad the la rgest single storm
snowfall in local history. It left 20" of snow. As the eolder air I->chind th e stonn moved in . the temperatu re dropped as low as -3 F, although the
record is -41 F set in~. The sunsequent snow- melt IInd scvcl'lll largc rain events ha ve caus«l flooding ill some areas.
Mark. A. Cook. Lcxington. USA

ABSENTMINDED IN THE OZARK'S
I write so much. I conf(ll;s I do 1101 remember whether I have ever t'Ored your readers with an introductory art icle. I am th e typical
absent-minded professor type. I am con.~tantly forgetting as to which iris organizations I have sent my dues, although my intent ids to belong to
all of lhem.l ~uppose this shows a lack of discrimination. hut I prefer to believe it has more to do with enthusiasm. Sometimes 1 wait months for
a newsletter to arrive on ly to discover I forgot to pay. Thi s is probably not a good sign for someone who j ust turned fifty. Lately I have been so
absorbed with work on an iris book that my garden has suffered greatly. About four years ago my garden was at its peak. Then I grew about
fifteen hundred differelll iris. Since this was spread lhrough all the types of iris, many people visiting my gardcn assumed I specialised in
whatever group was in bloom. 1 do admit that ahout half of these pan ts were MOB's and SOB's. Some years back. Jim Fry and myself tied at
having th e two most extemive collections of MDB's in the world (500 varieties). People rarely visit when lhe 1'8·s arc in bloom but I have over
100 of these classie iris. I hopc that dispels the myth that I don't grow TB's. The last four years my garden has suffered many set-backs and I am
now attempting to rebuild. Ll anolher year it should be Wflrth visiting again. Of course I grow Japancse iris. Siberians and Spurias. but with a
locati on that is at the top o f an Ozark mountain ridge. J do beller w ith those plants that tolerate dry condi tions.
I studied plant ecology and ta)[ollomy fnr a masten; and a doctorate. I became disillusioned with my PhD when the ancient (25 ycan
al;o) computers I used were unable to process my dalll correctly . A gliteh that most scientists were unaware of. and were publishing anyway, I
suspect some still don't know. 1bey were getting the reslllts they expected, so they ignored the fnllhy statistics. Thus discouraged. I quit the
ac.-demic world to hecome a sa1e.~man and gardencr. I havc simpl ified the stol)'. the d eath of my father and my marriage also changed cooditions.
Sometimes I wish I had continued as a botanist. I m ent ion t hi~ to explain my perverse irl!e rest in iri s species . When I thought of myself as a
taxonom ist. I tended to dislike garden hyhrids. Aflcr all. they don·t fit keys and they colllplicate the view of ·natural' evolution. As a gardener of
course I embraced thelll. and love whatever adds \.I) my garden. Gardeners on the other hand seem to d isrespeCT the species th at have provided
them with the hybri ds they coveL My gardcn and my interests seem bent on rt:conciling the~e views. I find both types of plants interesting llnd
rewarding. and I try to promote an interest in both . I take some pride in heing the instigator hehind the species awards o ffered by th e AIS.
Lately I have been deeply concerned with the poss ible extinction of iris spel'ies and the disappearance of historic eu ltivars from our
gardens. I was delighted when Or. Rod ionenko appeared at the Symposium of St. Louis that I hOS Ted, v.ith a proposal for saving some
endangered species. I hecome \'cry sad when I considcr the limited prospec~ of our wild iris. Emotio.nally I would rather run off to pull weed in
the I;ardcn, but somchow I try to contain my sadness a.nd find small ways to stall the impending losses. After all if I provide a p leasant hab itat for
a few species in m y garden, I have heen part of the solution and not part of the problem. I wish I could always daim success with every seed or
plant] havc tTied. With each failure J COIlSOle myself that r have karned a lesson. Even though I have a fo ur acre propeny. most of it is oakhickory forest. Thi~ means that in the nn lf acre that receives sun. thcre is ncver enough room for all the plants I want to grow. I enjoy the display
heds ~n much. I rnrcly hybridi~~ becau~e I can·t find ~ place for the seedlings. I have lllany ideas for crosses I would like to try, but 1 will
probably always be more of on enth \l ~iust thnn a hybridizer. I started th e local rock garden c ha pter and so I favou r short plants. 1 keep hoping for
short Spurias and Japanese hut it ~eems lhe interest there is limited for most hybrid izen;.
Now you prol13bly know more than you care to know ahout me and my garden. Before I stanecl researChing the iris checklist I would
have frequent garde n visitors. I hope lhat work will bc completed soon. so I call restore L1le j;ankn and the visits of friends. Every plarJlpersoll is
welcome any time. In a year Of so I hope to have something worth viewing.
Bob Pries.
THE ' WANTED' LIST
If anyone has spare piece~ of /.lu('vif!,ala cultivar.> they would be willing 10 sell. please would they let Anne Blanco White kn ow?

Allyone who could spare a piece of the sihirica ·Ch;lllll of Finches·, 1"d be glad to dn whatever's appropriate. Ed.
Request for roldie.~·:_ After heillj:. a TB grower and hyhri dizcr ill Nehraska (Midwest) I hnve steadily been growing less new rus and
more heardless since J movcd tll the Willametle Valley ill WcstCTll Oregon. I still have a very good and crit kal collection of 1'8s that I grow and
will release threc new ones this year(199.'i. Ed). ·nle older Siherians nnd Spurias that I am striving to fi nd and grow must be healthy, as the
ganlen here(with rare conifers. unus ua l shruhs. pconies e!l;.) has grown so large that J no longcr havc time to ·coddle· any variety. r am fascinated
with th e oldcr cultivars and find thei.r often 'n"t so grossly large' forms to be very interesti rlg garden plants and often more aesthetically attractive
in borders etc. I am also seeking these ·oldies· to keep many of them from becoming extinct- if they have any merit whaL~ocver as a good gardcn
plant.
The following are the varieties of older Spurias that J am most actively seekin g (other.; of merit that I may not be familiar with may
also join the list if I heeome awarc of them): The English origination '8- iicehurst' and 'ElIison' (P.Hutc hison). 'Yellow Crest' (Prilchard), I.spurja
rormu-a(Wallace 19(9), /spllria ochrol('uru (IIOW /.orh·n/uli.. ). Wruei' and 'Queen Victoria· (Darr). 'Mou spur' . 'Monaurea· and 'Ochraurea'
(Foster). Other old Spurias that I am seeking include ·Laced B\ltlerny" and ·FlUled Opals· (Muhlestcin USA) and ·White Lance· (Sanford USA),
1he Australian varie1ies 'Golderl Egret"(C.J.D\yth), and 'Said a Charm', 'Sepik Delta'. 'Warrul1oo· and ·Jllquiuot Bay" (llll G. Loveridge). Finally.
I"d like to find ochrairufll ·Sulphllrea·(Goos & Kocnemann. CiCnllllny). I am on the trail of a few older American released Spurias, bUl 10 date
m.1ny remain elusive. Others ill the Hislorical Iri~ Pre~ervatinn Society her" are I(>oking for halh old Spurias, Siberians. ami diploid 1'8s. I hope
you can /;u ide me to a ~ource of t he.~e . ] hclicve it t-..:hovcs all of liS \0 try and save any old varict)" thM is attractive. grows well, and maintains
he,,1thy foliage etc. in most any garde n. (Oh . that allthc 1l1(>(kl"ll~ would too! Ed) If I find the~e sought after varieties, I will gct them growing
here and perhaps offer some for ~ale in my eatalog: but I most assuredly would make them availllble to others in some form (trades etc.).
Roger Nelson.lri~ Country, 62J9 Topaz Street NE, Brooks OR 97305 USA

THE SEED BANK
ENSATAS
Ensala cultivan;:
Currier McEwclL
'Kirigaminc' x nee
Alferon' x hec

'Va.~iJy

'Shui-no-Sode' x hee
'Wbite Parachulc' x 'Southem Son'

SIBIRJCAS
Sihirica cLlltivars Oak Hamblin, the descriptions are his-mostly, Ed
' D lm~ Brillianl'; old medium blue bitone, Morgan Award '67,
'Blue KaJiedoscopc'; ruffled ligbt blue. bieuded blotches of blues & violet..
'Chilled Wine'; wine red and blue, I-lager's.
'Demure mi ni'; (my favourite) Showdowll sclfed, I have 100 crosses with this.
'Desna Blue': seedlings are darker, feathered styles.
'Dewful': blue sclf, style arms very light hlue-very nice.
'Dreaming Yellow'; McEwen's parent of 'Buller & SUgar'.
'Estber C DM ': beautiful wbite
'George Henry'; white, orallge brown fall shoulders and signa L
'H igb Standards'; runn er up, Morgan Award '95, durk blue.
'hybird': beautiful blue.
·Lavender Bounty" McEwcn ever-blflOmer.
'Ma bc l Coday': gives shorter siherians, from 'Sbowdown' .Ma rgan- Wood medal.
·Nigrescens·: Van 1·lone (1875).darkcr violet, towards blui~ h .
'Percberctte': ruffled pink-toiled viokt self. deeper veinillg.
'Pereberon" very large and beauti fu l. fmm Bee Warhurton.
'Pink Haze': pillkcst.
'Pink Spark le': special looking pink from Ben Hager.
'Pirate Priuce': no signal. purp le,
'\{imouski·· Preston's wbite. falls rn ise as fl owcr fades.
'Rose bud Melody': Very large dark purple> overl~pp i ng falls.
'Shirley's Choice': white tctraploid.
'Shirky Popc': Velvcty-~tanda.rds Tcd-pLlrple, fall~ simila.r, white signal.
'Showdown': the breeder's choice, heau tiful fu ll wi ne-red.
'Sultan's Ru hy': Morgan Award winner '94, very ht;:a Uliful.
"Temper TanlIum': deep purplish red selL blue spot on fa lls.
Sihiricas: mixed miniatures
Currier McEwen
diploids
telIaploids,
Chris Rose.
Lchrysagraphes var. ru bella. (Possibly a hyhrid»
ex l.delavayi x 'Didcot' seedlings. (Seedlings arc dark purple.)
S Lle Pierce
LS<lngl.linea (ex selected seedling from 'Kamayama)
Cbris R(l~e

'Yoakemae' x bee
Mixed,

d~lki sh

violet-blue_

H I ETID ISSIMAS:- l,foetidissima (ex ClTnnge I>crried hright yellow flowe red form collected from Picos di Europa by R. NUll) eR
S P UR IAS: - Species: l.maritllna.(spuria) eR
PSEUDACORU$:- L pseudacorus. (ex 'Goldeu Queeu· seed ling with siIOngest signal markings) eR
SETOSAS:- l.setos<l. (seed from 2 clones cx ':llllUmn '91 DlS distrihution.) eR
VEUSICOLORS:- J.versicolor(seed from:1 clones as all<we).
IRIDS: - Bellamcanda cbinensis. Mr. lan Smith.
MEM8ERSHJJ~

LIST: Corrections to the 1995 list.
Dr. Bob Ilauer and Mr John Coble. [ 115ata Gardens. 9R23 E. Micb igan A velllle. Cialesburg, M ichigan 49053, USA

Corfections:

Herr Et>erhard Sehuster. 0 -19089 Augustenho f. GERMANY. (New :tip code)
Mr.C.Liminer (not Lid ncr), Herserudvagen 62. lR I :15 LidillgO. SWEOEN

lkwlimu:

Mrs. Marilyn Ncalc, 33. Woodland~ Avenne. Spilshy, Lincs. PE23 5EL
Mr.P.SetchclL 6, Elmcroft Road, N011h Kilworth, LUllerworth, Leics. LE17 6HX

NEW MEMBERS
Mr Julian Bcntley, 19 Kennington Road. Kellllillgw n. Oxfortl, OXOIl. OX I 5NZ
Mrs. Ju! ia Ha ywood. 6 Sunninghill Close. West Hallnm. ilkeston. Derbyshire DE7 6LS
Mrn An ne W aL~on. 'Asbfield I-Ielkhores', Rarer Plants, Ashfictd I lonse, Austficld Lane, Monk Fryston. Lee<:ls LS25 5EH
Mr.;, 0, A. Wells, 24 Westwood RO;Jd. M:li(blolle. Kent MEJ5 6BG
M('mhuship f(':<;UIIWd: Mr Andre Morenc)" 4 Lafontaille. Baie Corneal]. Quchec. Canada.
P.E.Allery. Memoership Secretary. 2nd February 1996

'.

